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HEAD OR HEART?

~ Y AUDE L. n.nFon.D.

é AW, 0-o.ol Paw ! Man ah a-comiiin' up ter road.
rcckon It.e Ghat ar Canadflant artis' fSller ".

"I1 reckoit be l. Go tell yer maw, Sal, elln Il

go meiet himi "o.

He strode downî the steep road, a typiual, stroig aditl
stilîry mtounitainicer, with tle simple loiest e.pression of

faca so usual with that class of meii. The young manl look-
iutg up towartds him, instinctively liked amI trusted hiim,
before a word latd been interclhanîgeld betweenî Ltem.

"a ir. Ly an, I reckon 1. questiontd the ino ttaieer,
extendinig a broad laid. " Glad to sec you, sili ; laintyout
tired ?"

Then you muîtst !-- Mr. white with whom I am to
board ? Tired, iideed I aim. ''Iese Ragged m outais
Nwli ihell deserve thteir name, are enougI to wcary a loré

experieiiced climber tan I ati

SWall, vere's the house.. Supper ah ready. Come
right. iii, sui ".

Fr"ank Lyntiant pauesed aund glanced at this Iounîtin
hote with interest. It was a little house, perched on a
risintg half way up Lu tce stîunitnit of onte of the Iiglest of
LIe mouitains, aid pcepiiàg do wt shyly at tue ragge.d.ridge'Cs

and c hnps beneath. A lit spot for a painter, Frauk
thoight, but h did flot ga-lze imuhei longer. Even a great-
soiued, ntatuîre-loving artist krows hunlîgry, anud our frienîd
was no exception.

l Mr. Lymai, suh, this ah Mi' Wiite, ci Sal ", said

Mr. Wlite, leadinîg Framtk inl.

The younîg man looked at them witlh initerest. Mrs.
W'lite ivas .n as, nondesript sort tif wouani, witose

beauity, if shie( iad ever possessed anly, lad leci beatei out
of lier by forty-odd : ears of life anîd iard work on this
moungtainil.

But Salle-looking at lier with an artistic eye, Fraik
decided tait sie was a little treasure. Smpall anud slender,
with woniderfuil eurly brown iair, and wide-opei grey eyes,
cîieeks as p)ink as the blossoimîs of lier own tmountaiti ivy,
aud a dainaty mouuth whluich sent the painter into raptures.
Thte brown hanid she t4imidly extendiîed to hiii was simialil,

idi well-shaped, as were also lier feet.

All duriig lte mcal lie took stolei glances at the girl
whtom11 lie mîtade up his mild lie would have as a imodel.
Now ani tiei she cauglt oie of his looks, and slook lier
brownî eurls over her face with a shiy as well as ait uînstudied

mlloveliemeit.
"Sal ai some ba.shtfttl ", lautgled Mr. W hite, as tliey*rose

fromn the t.able, " but she'll git over it dirce'ly. Take seat

yerc, Mr. Lymani.t. Su you ai Canadiau, suli "
" Yes, aid prouid of the fact ".

" Glad you habit a Yankee. I liatint got no likini' fur
them ar. Saw 'iouigli of 'em durii' tIh war ".

"O, Yankees are well eioutigli. I live amiotng thei, and
they have always beci very kinîd W me".

"Youî live iii the Nortierti St.ats ".
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" Yes Staie of New York ".

" 'mn. I don't know munch of Canada, but I reckon
'taLit so o.vercrowded but what it could hold yout. If I
could git anywhars else on the Lord's airth, I'd go thar afore
l'd live with Yankees ".

" Well, Mr. White, l'il tell you exactly whîy I don't live in
imy own country. A iani in my line ean't iake a reputa-
tion in Canada, to our shamne be it said, for it imust certainly
be our own fault that it is so. Everyone who vants to
succeed in art or literature cones to the States. Look at
Margaret Mather. She came over and steadily rose in lier
profession, until she is now ono of the best actresses of the
day. If she had stayedi in Canada ail the timec where would
she hc now 1 And there is Grant Allen. lie fonid his
famne here in the United States. I don't think Canada over
produced a great painter. I hope to lie one, but I knew I
would nt Aucceed in mîy own country, anid so I left. No
one can love his native land better than 1, but what cati 1-

ne ma-do? I hate ko talk so of ny dear liomie, but it is
simple truth ".

" It mout be, now, that the cohl utp thar freczes all thar
eergies and int'lec's ", said Mr. White seriously.

Oh, no ", said Frank, trying to repress his lauglter,
"Their intellects are ail right. They read the best of litera-
tur,-fromi the States, and nother England, of course. I
don't know wly this state of things concerning art and
literature exists in Canada, for surely ve Canadians cau rival
the Anericans in those branches, as well as others. Thrce-
fourths of our people never think of the matter. Well, I
hope it will be different someo day ".

" Thar no tellin'", returnîed the other ; "it ah safe not
ta show surprise at noithin'. I haint, ever sence the war ".

l Philosophy anmong the mnountains ", said Frank lightly,
"and by the way, what grand mountains they are. Do you
think I can get about here without losing my way ?

"I reckon so. Sal will show yout 'round somte. She ali
out doors half the timne. She jes' }ives in the air. Wlhen
are your things a-coinu'l'1"

"IThe imain said they wvould be here at sunrise to-morrow".
" Wall, Sal 'Il be ready 'bout iine to-mnorrow mornin,

wron't you, Sal 1"
"Yes, Paw ".
"I hope, Miss Sallie ", said Frank, " that I will not

trouble yon by accepting your father's offer "-
"O, nt", she replied, Ilte mnouitain ivy pinîk in hier face

decpening ; "I don't mind a-goinig".
" Thank you ", lie said snilingly, and she couldn't help

drawing lier chair up a little iearer ta watch lis face, as lie
talked about his beloved Canada to lier father, and .:plailed
0-t. Canadians don't exactly live in snow houses, that the
sun occasionally shines upon us, and that our summer brings
as many flowers and birds as the samte southera season. She
'joked adniringly at his longisl wavy hair, and wondered if
all-Canadians woreotheirs that way. She thoughithow much

prettier bis smnile, was than that of a certain .J in Woods, who
often visited then. She drew still elorer, and oven venturod
to ask a timid question or f•-o, ant listenedi with a face that
forgot to blush, and shako the curly hair around its pinkness.

And that~night, instead of thinlking of Jini Woods, as
she us .ally did (for an eighteen-year-old girl, whether she is
a drawing-rooi belle, or a simple child of the mountains,
usîually thinks of somte muan she kuiovs, whom her imagina-
tion, more or less vivid, lias gloritied to an Apollo), Sallit
turnid her attention toithis charming artist with the lovely
hair and tceth, and tried to imagine what the pictures, which
he had promuised to show lier, w'ere like. Perhaps, 0, per.
haps he would paint lier, she thought, and ien reproacohed
liersolf for the fancy, shr.king her curly hair over bar little
fatce, and so went tu sleepl with our frielnl in her. thoughts.
Well, Sallie was not the only.girl who dreamed of Frank
Lyman that night. And he? Ahs for romance! at tîhat
mionent he was lanienting the faut of havitig just consunied
lis lastcigar.

hie next imorninîg Frank was roused at wlait lhe con-
sidered, an unearthly hour anid, after breakfast, luinged
about until Sallie was ready.

lAh you a-goin' to paint any this muoriin' ? " she ques-
tiolied shyly.

"l Perhaps I shall sketch some little bit whmich happons to
please me. You sec I amn earrying ny traps. And you,
what are you going to do with thiese pails, if 1 nay ask 1"

"'im a-goin' to pick dewberries '.

Youi don't expect to fill both pails, do you? " he asked
as they walked along

" Yes, indeed. Dewberries ah thick round yere, en I
pick fast. I monut pick right smart morc'n this, if I couhl
carry more

Shte had on a dark gingliami dress, which was not nîearly
down to her bare feet, and a pink sunbonnet covered the
curly head.

Now, kin you walk fur ? " she inqired.
Well, 1 guess 'n good for as nany imilce as you cali

tramnp ", lie laugledl.
" I reckun you haint used tO iîonitain wilkinî' thougli ",

she returned indignantly ; "whin you want to rest, say so.
'n a-goin' to a berry patch fo' mile away. lle nearer oino

ah ail picked out ".
"She walked on in vexed silence, and after a while he

ventured- she was much a litte thing-tu Peup indier thle
sunbonnet.

" You arc not angry, Miss Sallie", lie said, siling
irresistibly.

" No, indeed," she laughed back, and the, walked on
amniably together.

" See tait ar lsie down thar' ", she said, pointing to a
white speck far belowv theni.

I thmnk so ".
Thmat?'s whar the other Sal lives ".

[Aus-r3, 1891.]
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" The otbor Sal't"
Yes, ny lialf sister. Paw b.n mnar'd twice, en they

nimed me Sal to9, becuz I was the livin' image of the other
Sal whenl she war a baby. We don't favor rnow, though ",

she said. to.ssing lier lead, " en Sal aih on'y twelve year
older'u nie. Paw tol' lier you war a-comin', ci sie wants to
sec yon".

"I hope to niet lier ".
I reckon you vill, M r. Lynman ", she said inocently.

"I woider why you came yere '"
I was by chance ", he returnied. " I very often do

silly thiings, Miss Sallie, and a wveek or so ago I did somnetiiiig
a little more idiotic than uîsual. I coildn't decide wheire to
spend my vacation, so I to->k a map ,! the United States,
an(d spun a nickel on it, deciding to go where tho coin
alighted. I lalf-hoped it would veer over into Maine, but
it didn't. It slipped downil to Virginia, and resled on Alber-
marie County. I caine, as you sec. When I startd, I
thouîglt it was foolish, but since I have seen you, I don't
regret."

The vords sif1ped out before lie thought, and lie could
have pinched imnself for haviung said then. She was so

innoctit, and could not be supposed to know that lie uttered
just suich iinimiieniiig compliments a dozen times a day to all
the wonen lie knew.

The girl looked down shyly. Whiat did he mea ?
"l Because, Miss Sallie ", lie added in a contrainedi voice,

I think you have a nice little face, and want to put you iii
a picture ".

She flushed with pleasure, yet felt only half satisfied.

" Put nie in a picture 1 " she cried. "lI haint worth it,
Mr. Lyman ".

O, yes, you are. But. I hardly know how to paint you.
If you were tall, now, I might nake a Ilamadryad of you,
but no, your face des not suit for tlit. Could I make you
a ymnph, or -

Wiy, don't you paint ie like mnyself ?" she questioned.

" By jove ! I wiill ! and cail the picture ' the child of
the muntains'. I want to du a good deal of vork this
summner. Miss Sallie, I (10 hape it won't be very Warm"

" The breezes ah cool", she said. "I rechon the heat
haint a-gain' to stop you paintin' ".

" Mliss Sallie, are wC not almost thero '1"
I said fo' nuile. Ah you tired 1?" sie said, sniling

nicki edly, for they were g.ing uipward now, and it was rather

steep.
O, nu ", lie returned indifferently, whmc lhis labored

breath helied his words, "I only felt Curious to know how
far wo had gone ".

She' walked on more quickly thau ever, and ho endeavored
to keep up with her. He dleteriniued not to bo outdone by
a girl.

"'O, this view ", he panted, " is so grand. Le's stop,

Miss Sallie, and look at it a moment".

" Yeu kin see it better if you coi Iiglier up ", sihe said,
percoi.ving lis extrenely .pop artifice.

le yielded weakly, ad struggled on.
l Miss Sallie, 1- 1- ", lie began at last, and stunk

under a shady tree.
She threw lier liead back so far that the sunbonnet

slipped fron lier curls, ai t peal on peal of lauglter caime
froin lier pretty lips.

"O ", she gasued, forgetting she liad only met her comn-
pantion yesterdhny, " O, Mr. Lyman, ah you the man wiho
was good fur mas nany miles as I could tramp ' You look
like you could walk fur as ie, 0-o-o ".

He was vexed, but no one could withistand such bubbling
laugliter. le joiiied in directly, anda confessed tiat eli was
beaten.

"Theso yere mnountaiis ah lia'd to elimnb," she said,
sittiig.diownI beside ijimi. " You see, I ben used to 'Ci al]
my life. Ah yen varn I Cive nie your hat, en lil fan you ".

It was very pleasit to lounge on the grass, and look at
that pretty, tuconscious face, Frank thouglit lazily. Sihe
did not tolk any, anld soon his eyes closed.

Wimnî lie woke up, a nicc little liich lay beside him,
but Sallie was gone. le did not work mouch, sketched a
scelle or so, decided oi one or two bits he vould paint, and
woidered vliere his coipanion was.

It vas iid-afternoon wh'len she appeared, a little flushed
and tired, but with two splendid pails of berries.

"I sec you have not beenî enjoying dolcefar iuiente,
Miss Salle."

"I don't know what dolce far niente ah ", she said
wecarily.

Well, never mind ", he said consolingly, " there are a
few things I dlon't know ".

"'They can't be muci yu don't kiow ", was lier reply.

There was nio envy in lier toue, oly genuimne admiration.
He dropped his eyes, and felt that sie hîad uinconsciotusly

reproved himi.
After a while they started homoeward, Frank silent, and

Sallie a little grieved at his silence. lardly a word was
interchainged on the way.

Jiiî Woods caine after supper, nid wlien Sallie saw him
walking through the gate, she ran up.stairs to bcd, cried
lerself to sleep, and couldn't think why she did sucl a

foolish tling.
It wvas a wber little figure that walked beside Frank

next morning, for shie felt that she lud otide iiiii in some
wvay. But lie cliatted gayly, bringing the smiles back to lier
face, and uaking lier sit for the picture, which lie laughinigly
said, was to mako hi fanous.

She felt so glad and lighlt-learted, that meting Jim%
WVoods on the vay back, sie similed swectly oi hims, and
fibbingly said sie was sorry she hud not seen hini last niglit.

" If you go on like this,,Sallie ", said the artist," I shall

begin to thiuk you are an April face. Soietines you

0 AdS ]SIT-A. ID-a.{Avous-r, 1891.)]
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frown, again yoti silile, then you laugh, and--well, no, I
haven't seen yon cry, but I suppose you do ".

"I moint, en then, agin, I ioutn't ", sheo said shyly
''l lle how you want iny face, Mr. Lyian, cin lil try cn

git it se. I waut it painted righît ".
" Put your heart iii your eyes, little girl. That's the

safest plan, whether yot are to bo painted or not. Doni't
give it away, or wear it on your sleevo. Let's go in ".

In the house they founid the other Sal. Frank looked
at lier ciriously. She was a very imuch faded pictutre of
Sallie,-there vas the curly hair, but grayish and rough, the
fresh complexion was deadeied to dull sallowish tinte, and
the iouth was purple and chapped.

" By jove !" exlaiined Frank to hiinself ", cotild little
Sallie ever loc k like tlat, aud talk in stcli ain ear-splitting
squeak. The,- inountain womennu must age rapidly, if they
are faded at thirty ".

A fortnight passed, and it was well into the third week
of his stay, wlhen Fraink put the finishing touches tu lis
picture. The two sat in Sallie's favorite spot, aud the
painter was working rapidly, as lie always did.

"One moment, one moment, Sallie", lie said eagerly.
'Tlre, even I must admire it. Cote and look, Sallie ".

She gazed breathlessly over his shoulder.
The background of the picture was comnposed of great

trunks, and lower branches of the mnountain trees, exquisite
iii tint and coloring. In the foreground a little brook
tossed over stones, and posing lerself on ene of these was a
girl with white star.flowers in hir curly hair,'and her hands
full of the pure blossoins. Her heart, lier soul was in lier
beautiful eyes, antd a little smuile parted the sweet lips. lu
its simplicity consisted the beauty of this work. ft vas
grnd, and in after days it won for the painter inucl of the
faine he longed for.

Well, Sallie, how doe you like it? "

O-, I caint tell how lovely it ah, Mr. Lynan. I never
war so pretty as that ah ".

" Yes, you are. It's exactly like you, Sallie, uy dear.
You are the prettiest girl I knîow. l'Il tell you wlat l'Il do,
littIe one. . Whenî I go homîîe, l'Il niake you a copy aiuJ
send it to you ".

" When you-go home ", she repeated slowly. " I
liaint tloueghit yit of you a-goin' homeo ".

(To be conclmded in nezxt nuiber.)

ELLA NonAmKow.--The Countess Bila Norraikow lias, so far as
jourialisn is concerned, an unique record. She was born in
Toronto, (aada, and welin very young une story from her peun
was published. After this caine mnarrmnge and travel over the
limite of the world. Finally, after the death of lier husband,
cominng ta New Ynrk, she met lier present hushantd, an exiled
noblenan, was narried to hini, and decided to devote hierself to
literary work. The couatess has contributed to all the local
néwspapcrs, aswell as to thie Ddrit Free Pr.s, Yoth's Companion,
anotither publications. She is at pre.cent occupiet on a volume te
be called Russinu Life; the upper, niddle and lower classes. She
has aIso'written of the nliec and! Bpy system of Russia, and a brief
Hlistory of Nihilisn -laninie AymarMatlhcws in the Cosmopolitan.

AT MJAST.
In linaiic r't luüitinemt, est animum .

DIEU, thou circling snureo of glory
Thtat through my lonely window slîinies

Dappling iy couch with splenidours hoary
Fearewell, thon Day, that low ietliies;

And thou, sweet Eve,-.ye twilights tender,-
Ye friendly stars, 'Iid falling dew,-

White maiden.queen, of softer splendour,
Regent of muidlight skies,-adieu !

Adieu, fair world ! thy face adorning,
These fading oyes no more shallsee:

Once. lit thy purplo poinps of miorniig
Anid throbbed thy flowery b-cast for nie.

Ye miniistrcl-winls, adieu ! ye muinîtains,
With piny harps whereon yo play !

Ye cyimbal.waves, and fluty fougajins
Otiers shall list the things yu say.

Yo friends who weop to see mie lying
Withi mortel palcuess on ny brow,

Rejoice; for Love and Soilg, undying,
Rave filled m.ny years and crown nue now!

For sun and inoon and stars of heave'.
Sunsets aud risings, ever new,

And winds and waves, have enblem given
Of glories I ai going te.

Ant Song is. there-supreie, victorious
And Love is there-divmiiely sweet!

And Beauty there shzws ever glorious
The steppings of lier radiant feet !

Yea, Truîth and Life, fair angels, raid me,
Weinding up mny appointed way ;

Frailty aid fearI Icave behind ie;
Awake, ny soul, for it is Day !

There saiited souls antd b irds imonirtal
Swell of delight the mighty sin;

Thou wardien bright, d the portal
Is it a dreami thatlI have come ?

Farewell, vain hopesl loved to chîerish
- WhXien ieart was high and tiought vas new
Farewell, ye dreaimis that brigltly perish

Yo lingering loves, a fond adieu !

AITrun Joiin LocKiiAiwT.

CAAIANS AT HAnvan.-WO notice amoing the naines Of
Canadians at Harvard College, the following: W. A. Taylor, St.
Johin ; enj. Raid, Cornwallis; W. F. Ganong, St. Steplien ; E.
W. Nicolson, Liverpooli; M. Chamberlain, St. John; T. r. Davis,
Oxford.; J. A. and C. H. Melntyre, Springfield, (N. 1B:); R. J.
Burkitt, Hialifax ; E. R. Morse, Paradise; S. St. C. and S. A. M.
Skinner, St. John ; W. ;'. Raymond, Iamnptoin ; F. W. .\cLeod,
Charlottetown; Edward Fulton, Lower Stewiacke; A. J. B.
Mellish, Chîarlottetown; and Prof. Frank Eiton, of Nova Scotia.
Several of ties are profurba in the univerity.-Btt4, A1ý'mmnÀt
Citizen.
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SOME AMERICAN IDEAS ABOUT NOVA
SCOTIA.

hibave often lard it said that other peoplo know moro
about you and your afinirs than you do yourslf,-it
nay be trui; but it is cortainly true i regard to our

friends across the line, whose ideas of Nova Scotia arc, to say
the leasi, a little strange. If you mention lier, they look at
you as if you lad iaied sornoe outlandisi placo inore
heathenisi thani " IDarkest Africa ', colder than Gxreeiland,
and harder to get to thanl the North Pole.

Latly, wliile on a visit to their country, a few questions
asked, and conversations iiidulged in, to puote the schrool
girls, '.truck me coimical ".

Whien getting oli the Haifax at Boston, and waiting for
the word to mnove on, I heard a lady, presuiiably English by
lier cceent, say-" low fresh and lealthy looking the younîg
womei.from the provinces are ; tley seema to have so much
life and action, I always like te watch thren ".

A niuim:îber of lalifax girls wore a little way aliead, and
it'was tu themr she referred ; for they were fine looking
younîg wotnen. " Yeas ", answered lier Aimerican companion,
" so they are,; but it dles amuse aie so to see tie perfectly
at bone way they move about, ordering officers and cabimen
around, as tlo' threy have beein used to steaimboats and sucli
things ail their.lives. You.know Nova Scotia hasn't many
iiprovements ýyet "; I hourd no more, aud that was enough.

The Bay of Fundy sceis te ho lioir greatest puzzle. I
waîs talkinug one evening, with a nana, who I should have
supposed knew .a little more of the country lying a1ongside
of his owi.

" 1 should not lik'e ", he said, " to be on your beaches
hvlien the tid is CoRling in ".

.' Whîy 1" I iniocently asked.
" Why ! because tirt ide comles in with such a rush, l've

lieard that it would fill the whvole river in ten minutes ".
'ihe river ! in ton minutes ! I could not help wishing I

had the chance te put hîim on the embankmnent of the
Falmouth Dyko, and let himn vait for the tide te come in so
as to be able to get either up or down tie river.

But I explained it was not a tidal -wave, aud how long it
took to coue in.

I Is that fo ! Well iow, I want to kuciw what part of
Nova Scotia P. B. Island in - ".

I began, to vonder if I lad forgotten the geography I
once had learned.

"Have you a nap of North Ainerica or an atlas?" I
asked. "I'm afraid f cannot explaidi very clearly, without
one ". After.a little ho procured tla latter ; and I showed
hini -where the Islanl was, and told 1im also sonething about
it.

'He was a " dealer in provisions", and knew that P. E.
Island paotat<oes came fron somewhero down east.

I aise explained lhat Pictou coal did not comle from
Annapolis County, that New Brunswick was not a vast

waste of forest and pasture, and the St. Lawrence was not
closed·with ico nine monills of the year.

Ilut the most comical thing of all -was a young lady's
asking a friend of mine, what it was like " down cast ", what
they did, ate, and looked like. My friend gave her a descrip-
tion, ,which showed slo baid thoroughly learned onp chapter
of Calkin's Novd Seotia History ; for she told lier aboutie
wigwams, camp flires, peace-pipe, dress, ianners and custons
of the Indians, as he gives it. " Of course ", sl said, " the
white. were a little more civilized, especially about Halifax,
wheru the Englislh fort was situated ". Aid the young laly
took it all in good faith.

A young man said to me soon after arriving, " You sep
thoso liglts, Mrs. - ; those arc our electrie liglts, and
there is one of our electrie cars coming down Shawmut
Avcnue. I Suppose you have'nt got along so far into civili-
sation as that in Nova Scotia. I could. not help laughing.
" Oh yes ",f replied, " in our little town of Windsor we bave
had clectrie lights some time, and other places before us

Whlien I spoke of having a teleplone in the bouse, lie
"looked wild ", but promised to spend a summer in Evan-
gelinie's land, hefore judging us further.

I happened to speak of getting a dress made last
Januiary, and th'e womaii, opening lier eycs widely, cried
" Wby it is made like my winter dress ! " tien, " Was it
made in Nova Scotia l'" It was not s much said as implied
iii that sentence.

Another asked me a question that was rather liard on
soine of our colleges,-" Are there any other colleges, save
Acadia, in Nova Scotia ; I never met aiyone from there vio
ha5d been to any other. I informucd lier then, for the first
tinie she bhelied one whose alma mater was Mt. Allison, and
to watch out, for there were a few others, also sone froni
Kings and 'Dalhousie.

To one whio was talking against Nova Scotia, I .said,
"Vre you ever there, sir *" " Oh, no ", caime the answer

quickly, "but Pin prejudiced against it and Canada generally."
As there is nothing so liard to convince as prejudice, I did
not try to ; for " a mini cwnvinced aigainst his will, is of the
sanie opinion still . 'But a goodly part of all this is due to
Canadians tlhomselves. I heard sucb numbers running down
their own country, that miay blood used to boil ; of ail
traitors these are the worst. But iost of it is laugliable to
loyal Canadians, especially when they claim for thoir own
any one who lias made a naie. For instance, onie of
CAsaNA's contributors, Archibald Lampmaan, is a Northern
States man, and Bliss Carmen, a New Yorker by birth.
It inay be news to them ; but as I said. before, others know
more about you than you do yourself. [SIDosî ZlLu4.

A CANAmIAN AJAx --Woldon,,ofAlbert, is about six feet.and
a half tail. He is smooth-shaven, and his hair i. iròi groy. He is
a nan of excellent ability and a good speaker. He was completely
conversant with tho subjects requiring consideraticion the tarifi
dis'ussion. The old chieftain, Sir'John Macdonald, called im the
Ajax of the party, and anyono who: secs him w'ill readily conchide
the appelation was most appropriate.-Colc.uterSun.

[.Auous-r, 1891.)]
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MY OWN CANADIAN HOME.

Y own Catnadlian Ilomne I love;
Noue other is so dear to aie;

Her sos nan dauglters <iiaily prove
Their leritage both rieli ati;l free

A laand of freeloni for the slave,
Of wvealtlh land hosnour for the brave.

Let. others boast of snny skies,
Of lauds of proi. historie fiame

Higlier than lthese îny own I jn'ize,

Vhich pecrless lirs unsullieî amine
Proinly 1 elaiin her for iy wi,
Most worthy of ituperiail thronle.

Otliers inay weaive their cliaiplets rare,
'lle lily, shamtîrock, thistle, rose

But mine shall be the iaple fair,
The peer of eaci andi ail of those;

Aîîornted in tais sie granidly statuls,
A gîaiding-star for otther lanmds.

IHer towering innntaiîns biel us rise
To nol.le ind lieroie leeds ;

''lTe frititful laned before us lies,
Alnîndaitt store for aIl ouir needs

Not. les, thsati patriotic lire
Slaould each Caiîîa<ian heart inspire.

Not one will yield lais counitry's rigit
Not one will flee before lier foe !

Witlh all the power of love atul niiglt,
Resist the wrong ! retuiri the blow !

Witlh ail faiithful firmly statil
" For God al H oine ani Native bam

My ownt Canumliail hmne I love,
Home of the fair, the Iravn, the free

Here cloicest blersings froma above
ur cliiIlren's lieritage shall be ;

Tleir tirst, lier faimle, lier liig renown,
The briglitest geh in Britain's crownt.

ISaAc flowiP.

MONTCALM AND FRENCIR CANADA.

TRANsLATEn FnoM THE FnENCII OF CIIARLES DE BONNIcHoE
DY TUE EDITOI.

(Continucd from July nuaber.)

N the soutihern shore of Lak'e Onaùîrio, alnost opposite
to fort Frontenac, wihichî stoud lipon the northern
shore, the English, regardless of riglit, haad built in

1727 a fort called Chouaguet or Oswego, whici lat given
thei access to the great sheet of water fromt which flows
the St. Lawrence. " This post," says a iemnoir of the time,
" enabled the English to invade the connierce of the lakes
vhich till then the French hid shared with nu Euiropean

nation and vhich constituted their principal wcalth. Froma
that point it vas easy tO divide the colouny througli the
centre and to arrest all coimmunuications with the posts
which diverged fron it. All the upper country and the

wholo of Louisiaina fouinîd theimselves comtpileteiy isolated.
The savage tribes of these conttries, amtong which Frantee
hand atmatny anid fiithful frientds, cotld no longer coibine
vitli ien, and Canadai becatine an easy contquest."

lit the first cotnîcil of war leld aftr the irrival of the
geral, it wtas ilecided to capture this place ; and Montcalhn
w'as charged vith the exectiion of the plan.

IL wuas iiecessary lirst to elude the IEari of Loudon, the
nglish otimanderin-chief, who iad mttasseCd 12,000 iei

ipon the IHiiuisont at Albany ; Choiaguen wias to the west
of tai.t town. Montedain imade ai- inovenent to the east, to
tCe caiip of Carilloi on lake Chanipflain, and drew the
attention of all.the Englisih forces to that point. Tite
enemny iisled, the general, stealing away, tratverse more
thait a itundred lemages to tike coialttntd of 3,500 mîten,
troops of the line, Canadiuliants :mad savages, whici liaid been
assembled at fort Frontenane on laîke ()ntario. Thie expedi-
tion crosses the Lake, disemibarks at the foot of Chtouaguen
:mtd the siege cominences. IL was counucted with a swift-
ness, a good fortune, % vivacity unhîteeard of. The Englisih
'omiantî:utder aibsent, Lwenty paieces carried by htand and set in

hamtttery, the garrison was stmmiîtaoned to stirrender and but an
iotir given to deliberite. " The ïelling of our satvages",
writes Moltealni to his inother, " cauîsed thei to eosme to ai

speedy decision. They have surrendered as prisoners of war
to the mlluiber of 1,700, including eighîty officers and two
reginients froum Oh1 England. I have Laket frot thema five
sLtdards, tLiree itiiiLary chests of silver, aine iindred maid
twenty-one pieces of ordinance, intchtidig forty-flve swive1h
ituns, etotugli provisions for 3,000 mîen for one year, six
airied and decked ships of frot four to twenty gaims. And
:as it weas necessary in this expedition to ise the greatest
diligence to send the Canadians tL gather iut tLte iarvets
and to reasseible the troops upon anîtother frontier, betweenl
the 15th and the 21st, I have demiolisied or hurned liteir
tlhree forts, and brotughît away artillery, sitips, provisions
antd prisonters".

Refore leaving the shore, hy orter of Montcahnt, a colîun
was erected with the arias of France and Ltis inscription :
Matibts date lilia plenis (Bring lilies with full haids).
Atgust 21st the French Ileet raised anchor and, saluting for
the last timte the epteieral mtomiuntent of its vietory, it dis-

apa~red ina the offing: then ini the unbouided solitude of
shore and waters, the noise of the waves uipon the strind
alone disturbed the silence of the ruins of Chouaguen.

vihile to Lte ciiatiig oi the le Deum they stuspentded
froma the arches of the citurches in Quebec, Montreil, and
Thîree-Rivers, the flags taken by Montealn, ie iinself
thougit it was necessary to excuse himîtself for having con
quered, the enterprise was so rsl. " IL is perhaps the first
tinte", writes he to the miinister, "l that witli 3,000 metn and
less artillery than the eneny, an attack Ias been niade on
1,800 who could be promptly succoured by 2,000 miore, and
couîld oppose our landing with a naval superiority on lake

*
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Ontario. Tihe success has heen heyond ail expectations.
The conduct wiich i1 have disphyed in tl'is affair, and the
dispositions I hlave taken, are so strongly opposed to the
ordinary rules that t'ho holdness shown in thtis cnterprise

iill pass for tenerity in Europe. At ail events I lavo mnade
niy retreat, saved the armny and the honour of the armis of
the king. And I iiplore you, imy lord, to assure lis
Majesty tlat if ever he shail wish, as I lope he iay, to
ofploy me in hlis atriiies, I will conduct uumyseif upon
dilibrent priiples".

At the saine timie hle iddre-ses to the narquiso de
Monteahin thtis lively note : "It is a pretty fine adventure,
iîy dearest; 1 pray you ta have a miLss said for it in iy
chael; I have quite a bit of the camîîpaign aiead of Ie yet.
I miiust be off to carry a reinforceient of troops to the
chevalier de Lévis at hake Saint.Sacruaient, about eigity
Ieagues fromtî here. I write only to yoiu, to ny iother, to
Chevert and to the three ministers, to no one else ; let muy
credit Imake up for it, for I amu wearied with vork. Alay
imy imotier and you love Ie always, and iîay I rejoin you
all nîext year ! I eblimce imiy girls ; none canî love tiheit
mllore tenderly, my dearest".

It was ii tis campaigni of Chîouaguen thiat Montcalim
found himiiself, for the first timne, at. the head of " our
savages" ; the friendship wvhich bound hiîim to tiese strnge
allies of king b»îis XV wvas so curiouîs it iust ho dwelt
upon. a little. But first we vill cast a rapid glance at the
earlier relations of the natives of Amîerica vith the French,
and we shall tell iow our fathers imadet theiselves beloved
bîy a people brave and haugity whiom they lial known how
to conquer without humiliating thein.

@cap> gearpg 9Wlk's% 5epicl.

• THE WHITE COTTAGE:

Or the Fortunes of a Boy-Eiigrant in Cauada.

nY Mis. S. A cuRsON.

OFF TO CANADA-CAr. 3.

W I LÀL not say anything more about Icaving ny friends,
th1n that on the day appointed iy father took Ine to
the train in the iimikeeper's cart, kidiuly lent for the

occasion. Jii and Dick sat belinîd ont my trunk, while
Will was between father and me, trying to keep up a con-
versation.

I felt as though nother's arns were still around ny
nmeck, and lier tearful cheek still touched iniie, when I found
myself iii the train amnongst a crowd of people going to
Loîndon I should like o have hand a cry on the quiet, for
iy heart achîed, but I coutldn't let strigers see iy grief,

and so by dint of shutting mny teeth tightly and looking
tirough the window at things I didni't sec, I succeeded in
nastering Mlyself.

Every time the train stopped I wisied it was London,
but we xeached it at iast; and when I got out of the train
as everybody else did, I felt absolutely frightened. Such a

noise 1 Sueh crowds I Such jostlinîg andi hurry I I iadn't
the Ilast idea whîat to d nior whiero to go for ny trunk
and bag, 80 I stood still iiitil ianly of the erowd were gone.

"Got iny luggage, mîy lad 1" said a quick mian iin a
velveteen suit, and vith a numîber ou his cap, that mnade mec
think he iad a riglt to ask.

Yes, sir "; I roplied.
Come and get it thent, sharp ".

I followed him to o ruat truck where other mîen wore
lifting aund throwing out higgage as fast as they cohld.

l Where for, and whiat namo 1" aîskel ny friend.
I told himix " Thlîomiîas Jones, Canada 1" at whîich ail the

men looked up at nie, but resueiiid their vork inîstanîtly.
Goinîg Io Canmada hy yourself 1" again enquired iy

friend, eyoing nie a good deal.
Yes, sir " ; I replied.
Father and mnother tiere 1" lic enqutired.
No, air, tiey live at lazel-wold, but if I'i lucky they

iîay go somîe of thlese days ".

SVell, iL's a long journey for a youngster, but I sup-

pose you're steady, and in thiat case yoi'il he sure to get 011.
I've a brother there and ie's doing very wîell. Wlepre are
you going now V'

I (drew out my purse and takinig fromt it a card in suci
haste that mîîoney caime wviti it and fell on the Iloor, gave it
to the miant.

" Now imy lad ", said lie, as I picked up mîîy moiey, " take
mny advice and put your mooney. iu your side-pocket, keep
onfly a shilling or two loose in yoir waistcoat pocket for
accilental expenses, and don't shew your ituse more titan
yoi cau hielp. I'm sure you c:xi't aflord to loe îîmoney, and
you'Il want ail you've got before you cani eari any iore ;
there'll he beds, eails, and extra travelling to pay for before
you get settled, I (lare say ; at any rate, we nover know what
miay Iappen. Il's too late to go to the nilice on this card
to-night; where else do you go 1"

The idea of ny being too late te sec the agent at once
had never entered our lieads at homîe, and I was nowr terrilied
to think that I hiad no homte or friends to go to.

I dont't know where to go ", I said; "the genitle.mîani
lias to tako care of nie to Liverpool ".

l Well, I live on the ground lere ", said the mn, "and
I'll give you a bed to-nlighît if you like ; beiig oneo of tlhe
coipany's servants is warrant enough for mny honîesty, I
suppose, but you niust inake up your aind quick, for the
6.50 'Il bc in directly ".

"'il he glad to go with you, sir" ; I roplied.
" Here, Bill, give us a lift with the box ", shouted my

good friend to a muan who was rubbing the brasses of an
enîgine. The man canie, and I followed themt carrying My
carpet bag, which was pretty heavy between odds and ends,
books and food.

I nover forgot this lesson. If the porter had not asked
mc about ny travels, -I might have been lost in a strange

0 .. J:4.. ]Ô.A..
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city, have becn robbed of Iny mongey, wlich I huad thouglit
woiid travel with le ailt the way to iny lestination
intouchiedi, os nearly so, or lave been led into cvil hands,
v-lici waould not have let me go without a great, deal of
trouble, and perlhaps the loss; of everything 1 possessed.

Silice tien 1 have alays enleavourdto have ian alternative.
W e mlay lay excellent plans to be sire, but we caili itever
coniiident-ly couit oi ca13iig tiem out, ail in siuhia n111
event we uighit to kniow what is tle nexi, be'st thing

tu do.
Again, I always take care to ive moiey to ielp mysIlf

w it.h. To go about emithialed is to becomie ai dependait
on the charity of otier people, andi I 1 hmve iever sen the

chari.y that is w illiig to hlt) îp liiiii a li <ouglit to lîe able to
ielp himliself ; it w ill searcely lel the helpless, and as a
rule does so wilh great compiction, thouigh1l I have seen one

orl two true examples oif Christian ebliiy ; but if you waint

to lse th e respet, tinIe esteei, the worslhip so to spe:ak, of

youir fellow creaitures, let tleim v yo are peniliess and
depîeilidam t.

i took rare of imly mîîonîey a1nd ilever speit a pennIiliy I
conihd help lspeninlîg by aniy imialns, aindh vet, wien'a I reaelhed

m1îy destination in Calula Ihil iot ten shliings left.

The porter's wife treated) ie very kinlly, and gave ie
a, bed wvith lier chdest little boy, but the dreadfiil noise of
the trains constantly going thro-'gi the station, kept Ie
awake so long that I thouglt I shotlil have no sleep that
niglt. At last I fiell ilto a dreai f b-einîg tost in a crowd

of engines, msy box, viicl I w'as compelled to carry on my

back, bultii Open uith its stu.ling of shillings, which
rolled uder the wheels so Lhat I could not get, lien, iy

poor iother at oile of the windows I coubl sec fair' ablove
mii.e, weepilg and in bagin heu ds on mî y accolit, uuntil
my little sister Einiiy catine flyinîg tovatrdts ie on shinling
wiigs; and then I kiew 110 more uuntil a movemnent beside
ie woke me up to find myself iii a strange bed, with strange

soiidtI in my ears, and a str,îmge feeling at msy leart. After
breakfast the porter sent a cabminan, who wvas a friend of lis,
to taîke me to my destination, and in three louirs more I
was again in the train on the way to Liverpool.

'lie gent-i'îman in wlose care I travelled was very good
to ie, and left me in charge of a lodging louse keeper, t-
.vhnin I was to look for bed antd lmnard iluntil tie siip started,
which would be nîext day but ole. This person asked site
mmy questions as to msly expectations in Canada, and seened
pleased with my replies. "«The giea, folly of most
eigrants", lie said "l is in exieting, too mucht ; tlicy expect

they are going to live like gentleiîei witlout intichi exertion,
and suppose that te becone rich they have only to buy land.
Yout senm to be wise, ny lad ; prosperity requires exactly the.
saine maeais and qualities for its attaiîînent ii Caaada as in
England ; if you are honest, industrions and persevering, if
you are content to learn the ways of the country, and have
a good judgnent and a bit of education, yoiu will get along.

Now coie with Ie nid we Wil buy your beddinîg anîd
otlier things ".

I iwais ucl eicoiiraged iwith these reiarks, and went
with la liglit hteart throigli w t'appared to t he he dirtiest,

darkest, itidbiest str-eets imaginable, iintil we reacled a
shop dirtier and daîrker still ; liere Imy friend got Ille a

iirrow, liard iîattress, a pair of rouîgh, grey iankets like
lorse cloths, ia pair of slheets of soft buit green looking
(illico, and i arouglh, k nottel quilt, saîîometliniug like I lad
slept inider ait hume, but smielling horribly n1ew ; Llt I w'as
furianishîed witl a i kiiffe and fork anld teaspoon, a tilt plate,
mîuig and pot, aid sumile ohlior tLiigs I forget low.

These things will be snt to the ship' t your herth ",
said imîy friend after I had paitd for tiem, aniîd this
lessiened my iioney nearly half. "l Nowr w will go to the
slip ad you n susaîî -e soiethiig that witt surprise yon ".

As ,ve went along more iiuddy streets, wlîere the

liumbering noise of w'aiggolsni ail the smîell of tar seineil

conitiniuîal, I saw the sca(foldinîg of wihat I thought umnst
be remîarkably high buiiiigs, peeping over the tops of the

lhoises. I looked at then for sone timte, and ait hast ns I
sawn more cf themlî the further I wveit, asked umty coipanîioni

wliait the.y were builling.
"l Wiere ? " le eaujliiired, look ing rouid.
I iidicated the Iigh poles before us.
" Those ! why those are the shis ! " he repliel, laughing

liartily ; " doi't yout sec Ilags flying fromn the mast:: ' There's
the Yanmke'e Ilaug with the stars anti stripes ; yo'Il pass
several ships onyour way over carrying'the samne. There'sone
of the White Star Line ", he continied, as le pointed to a
little thig with ai white st: i on Il " There's the Persia, one
of the (uinant Linse, and tue swiftest clipper ons the Atlantie;
she made ier ist passage in little more thsan nine. days ; and
I nat's the llibernian of the Allait Line, by which line yo
are going ".

Is tlhat the ship I amis te go in ? " I asked.
No, not that, yours is the Anericani, blit liere we are",

lie replieil, as We camlle in sight of wliat seemîel to me a
wlole village of masts and cordage.

Keep close to Ile ", saidi Imy compansion, "lor you'L be
lost ".

I proiised ta do so, and le weit straight to a shiip that
lay at the edge of wliat L tiughiýit was a cross street, but lie
called it a duck ; in followinlg him I stumîiîbled dowa a deep
stop, muler which, as I fell, I perceived the black waiter
gurgling and jostliig, with a fear that made my leart jump.
Nobody nîoticed le, eveni if tlcy saw me fali, and as I
regained my footing I foutnd îîmyself oi a much bigger floor
than I expected. Az I walkod about I was conscious of a
tendency L turni giddy niov and then, hut I n'as glal te
finid there wvas none of that bobhbiig up mand *down, and
rolliig froin side to sidi, wlich I liad alway ttouxght was
the regilar condition of ships in general. I lookiied sharply
aboat ie, but fouînd it liard. to separate things ; probably
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this was because I was not used to such close crowding. I
could not see nuichl water, but ships, ships in every direction ;
there Vere steaimlers siloîting and groaiing ; sailing ships
creaking and straining; liitle wherries and big boats
jumping up andl down like restless chiidren waiting fur
miother to come home fromt mîarket ; and little, ugly, sooty.
things, puIfinîg ont steain and smonke enougi to till'a ciy
with hlacks and dirt. These were the tugs, and though I
despiseil then I found that buit for their services the large,
handsomteu stéaitners imighlt stay in dock until they rotted.
I thought also that I was lookifng at sea water for the first
timne in imy life, but wras told that it wras tL.e river ouly, the
river tirsey, upon the mnuddy bank of which Liverpool is
huilt. It seemed almoîest beyond my belief that less thian two
luidred, years ago, all the land Occupied by a vast and
splendid city, tio namie of which is famious wlerever ships
travel to and fin, used to ho nothing but the muiddy imîouth
of a short river, a place of marshes wiere jack a' lanternl
danced, and of pools over which the river bird Ileiw fearless,
but timie and coin i ierce dIo wontd-es.

1 did not klow whltere people slept on boai ship, but I
soon found out. Aftei speaking to several of the oflicers of
the ship, mon wvith gold bands oit their blue caps, my kind
guide called to me to go with hin down the hatclway, a
kind of step-ladider that leads don nl into the lower parts of
the ship, passing several >f the many men employed in
lifting, caryinig or ston ing I.ales and boxes, and in cleaning
the ship, wve got inito whatt sceied a great, dark rmot writh
doors all round it, aitd the ouinous word .' hospital ' ou one
of thcmu, this large rom wias divided by passages across it,
and oit the sides of ltese wero ranged, one above antother,
wvhaît appearel to mie to be boxes withtout lids, but so far
apart as to adîîmit of a persont gettinig ...to one without
hitting his head aigainst the ulpper one if lie was very
careful; these weore the beths, and in one of thlcmî I should
have to sleep.

" You look as if you don't like your bed place, my lad ",

said may guide to mle, " but you'll soonu get used ta it ; you
can't fall out of it very easily, yon sec

"I's very dark down here, sir ", . said, for I thouglit it
a pooir prospect if I was to be shut up iere for a fortnight.

You don't want Imuch light tu eat and sleep by, and
all day long you iay lie on deck auiiîsing yourself ".

Tien I iwent with iiimii down inîto the hold, whlîere spare
luggage, freight, and sand foir ballast are kept, anti I could
lardly be persuaded that the tremendously thick post that
si-eeed to support the decks wvas the nast that looked so
talil nd tapering above. Men were emiptying the water
casks of the wvaste, so .earn whelre to go for washing and
drinking water, and by the time wre left the ship, I folt
quite as tiough I lad made a new friend whoimn I should
slooln sec agail

Whenw e returned to Ui hiotel iltere iwas quite a bustle,
the passiges were full olf luggage, 'ien were inoving aboit__ ~ ibout

wiith their aris full of eticks antd umîbrellas, and tho voices
of womm and children 'wore ieard above all the other
accustoal noises. A large partty o! emigrants hud!
arrived going the samte voyage as myself. I looked at thei
emiiiously, wontdering if I should find a friend ainong themît,
but noneo of tlhqîm took the least notice of mue, whicl rather
vexed Ie, thiugh I miîiglit have kiovnl tiat thoy hal
etiotigit to think of in thoir own concerins. There were
several boys younger than iysielf among the children, and
after supper, whiten ipeople iegani to talk to one another,
soute of theoi crowded together over a liatndbIill of tie
steamer coipany, amd spIoke of the ship. I told Oient I lad
bea oit buainl, ani, yo never saw boys niore pleased than
they vere to hear nme tell thein all I knew about lier.

Next, day we were all hurried aboard, anid the lirst
proof I lad Qut I had really left dear old Etgland mid my
own home, was; having a ncal on board ; it, seeimed to mie a
great bustle and very little comfort, the food was very
rougly served, but tisted pretty good, and I didn't like to
have to washdt mny tin plate and cup and k iife and fork, as
I fouind [ should have ta <la all throndhlî the voyage.

Anmong so mîîucli that was stranlge I hlad forgotten to
irrite to my mother fromt Liverpool, but there wias talk
amîong the passengers tlat letters could be sent fromt
Quetnstoii, wlere ie htad to call for the Irish passengets,
so I manuaged to get a few lines written to tell ny dear
mothor that we were fair!y started, and all was wveil with
tme, and that dear little Emmy munst not, cry about mie. I
cried a little as I wrote it, though, for I loved the little
thing dearly.

There were a great many people oit board, and somîe of
them very unpleasant companions, di, .7-de, and swearing
beings, wlio would have been botter in a shti, by themnselves,
but on a1 voyage oe has to take rougih and smou.otlh together,
and I kept away fromt the upleasant people as nuch as I
could. \\'lun the shlip got into rougih water I began to feel
very sick ; it seemed as thougli I left ny helad behind when
the ship sunik down, and miy stonacli behind when slhe rose,
and the sensation iras constantly getttng worse as site
continuted to poitch and roll ; nearly everybody iwas as bai as
I iras, and if thcy all fuit as I did tliey would have been
perfectly indifforent liad the ship foîundered, indeed I should
have been rather glati, secing thereby ant end to niy misery.
The only relief I experienced was in lying still in mîy brtht,
but this the surgeon wuln't allow, but nunle us al] turi
oit deck every mîorning, saying it was good for our health to
he sea sick, and so we proved it after a day or two, wlen
we found our sea legs and our appetites. Then we grw w
quite lively, there wras alu ays joking antd songs, and, il the
eveillig, dancing going on, besides uheli talk as to the
prospects of the country we ivere going to, with a good deal
of grumbling at that we were leavitig; somte wild younig
mon wlo swore at the steward because lie wrould not get
them spirits, Iiieli it is agaiQst tie ries of the ship to sel],
wrere exceedingly bitter, aud, as I thought, just as foolisht in
their expectations of the country they iwere going to.
According tA themin you have nothing to du in Canada but
t. take your gin or fishing. line and shoot deer or catch fisli
to supply your table for cai ieal, hiard: work -is wholly
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InInIoec.s4sary, tuiti land Inilit, he 11:11d for littUe more thlai thei
:iiig. I kucîrt titis %vats ili lioluseise, for' if there %V.18. snch

a1 tland 2111 tir(. idito people ini tie worltl woid hockl to it, alid
good)( lird wrou1d he wastetl for ~rNvit of tire --orkiîîg. For
iitysîif I xa1tu to have to wvork1 foi- uîy liv'ing, rond to
%work liard, but I Ilopikl to get goutd pay for il li tituie.

1 e\pt'raiired qu~it» a iiew sensationi hefore 1 hiatl beeti
out luaiu dIap<, aild tiî:t %Vas, beill.g IllV îuil îInast or, li nvinîg
tio work to o0 alid lo (Ille t'a obey. At lirt.t 1 tiiz, 1 %va';
silIy etiinli to feei eonveite'il abolit il, but ivlîen 1 needed
id vice, aiii i mii 110 0mie to plt le Ille, il, S'!eltîei t'O me tlit
it wotild hoe littieiî easier to lie toigt \wllat hi) do ai to oIlley,

tia to deeille for illyself, anîîl jîîuioed 1I îinist owi that illy
eicecit %vas soûn gîc:îtly h'sîîdly mîy Iîiiîîty iii-qikes. 1

elljoýyeql the, voyage very îiillh ; tire I)eaîîltifiîl t0eeiîî.g and
m>ak i e ratî, tir(, fresit brîeze thtt gave rire courag<e :11, ul
irte briglitL stitisliiî tiant mîade the wrater Mise, amid

thre (Jape lvwisth:it slîatlt it, grî'cîî, auîd gavec tire
SnilOrS a1 jOui. foi' tire Ia,îul 1>lios i ked tor lient tire

S:iilors' climiîts as thicv vorkeîl nt the" cajîslal, or raiseul a
sail, andî. th iî',veitv tf lieui ini îiare (if docks tg imark the
ti liei, tire sertic (on f tire Cliiti oif Eîlîdrend 113' the'
< aptainI 011 si> iii:y, thie conlstat f.1itekso andi si inke tif tire

%te-:n eîîgîîîe, :is site sent tire s in l-tu.ug tire a;t&' at
spariîkil îî at&, al]i cou 1 1ille mit 14' îie Illy i fe :î Ile:tsli re:îîd
ai Ioliglaýy, nami! as, <1:13 aller' day, tire iiiiiîis'r of toîiles mnade
t4iuI nis w.' vîeru, limeriîî, mir destinainî, 1 nîctitail' hegnui tu
wisdî tiret jtbnl.iiey hluger.

('o> le coult»ied.)

9nen arpn~t Pe.:iodiGal,5.

TME SALT NAILSIIES.

l'y Gî~u.su. li. ItODIMLS.

R IE elibve flic kecis ot ccliitrîc ago.
%v'iicre iinwv îiivzsitcd t-ii. flan lie I<ire.
Hlere sctlied tir i,.' WCp of jui iîc-yiig watcrs, iisuie

Non more Illen ttnibiiiig floods of Fumy flowr,
AndI oily iii tlie sanilbltire pipes; creeli oîir

'ig, wdly currcuts (ifti -Lu . 'ie air
Mlissoiaî aitl!, t uisis iliat seaward tare,

<)rcr thie louiiey readies bcatisig loiv.

mile waite.4 of liard anid loager weecde are thriroged
W'ifl mintinrs ti! a lxu fial tile lias wvrîigcgi

Aliii! giiosis of 11.11ani ail iciciit îiciiîory
D)weil l'y the lisrckili pooils aui) ditchcs luliiidl,

htIii_ý flcs na lyilig pasuîtres of flic wiîîîl,
Tie iiinn'lies pale anti iiucadiîwe ly flic 3c.

KIUsCom.îani, Il' Nibmso, N. S.

TUE, LII7 ES 0F MEN 0F LETTERS.

11V CIIAI1I.S F. *,EW'CO)Inr, TORtONTO.

fN i dil~ ighIiltftil Inîtroductionî to "Tite Essais of Eliai"

Nvlic M.Nr. Auîgustine Ilirrel lias cdliteçl, titis enii ha-
rnîistd lit exccedingly ancusiîgqîstoî îd toitclied

ripou a t.iirnglit tliat iîit ]lave frcquti]y fored itseIf iipoii

thre ue lover of lit<eratîîre.

Ilt %vnîîld hoe 1ait to explaîli II, -Za3s 11r. Birrt'l, Il iv)»

tire lives of îîîeul, SO qî)eroilonis, so nîle.tds ceîîtred ini self,
,ço advierse tu thi- probing of critirisîin. sû blivid to thre aîn

nsie of thîcir failne as most aiitiiors Stnd reveaied iii ticir
biograpiecs aîîd lettens to hanve lîeui, sionid y.'t lie so ilîces-
sntIv iîîterestin- "

It is frequeîîitly nisserted dit tire iari(iii epocehs of
litenature, %vitii theii, elflect upoîi goîeia inoveients ini the

hlistory of tire worid, toguither wvith thre story of tire lires of

tire wî'iters (if a partictihîr age, lirc of quite necotitlary ixii-

portance toi a st.îdy of thie %vorks iiî %re owc tu the goulus
Oif tiiose %riterS. 1EXCClleîît as titis p)rceet is, ill n eîri
Scîîse, those wiîlo uirge thiq practiîo -lie linîhie 10 forget tiie
vaille of an alithor's life ii'relnîtioli to llis woî'k. To follow
strictly sucel n v'ile uay 'veîi causenagrent îiudrsaiii

as to the pbiriport. (f aî %nrk of art. Ily rcftîsiîig to ghilu sortie
kniowli'dg.e tif tih' (deals of aîiratîi: lifm: we ilidoillitetly
bace a large part tif tire iliternst %îiljci attaches itseif tua lits
roirk. W'e %visi to kiicw 1mw% a tirait uis heeîî imnipeîl 1>3'
]lis indîeacr i s life cf t-iloglit, ire loirg lxu trar.te the

>ibr>resýs of h is ilen tal :ctiî'ity :î:,îI pmîer ; anid it111i1y hoe
snîiu wiit-là tittis LtIi it iL :1 evCit sti'<)ig(r iitni'iie
folilîr Iiîiiî in tire lîps; andti oîruIS of lus jotirnc(y frot

c1îscurity-îcline to failne. litr kîor o<f tire lifé
of a, itiai of letters, îrith ercîî those liiliuur dtluails axai jauni-

denîts wi irer initiiîers îr iaiisigîîificaîît, lias il

certaini elariti abolit it iIihli xî'e are ixualîle to re"is iii
tire lives of otiier menî. lit the lîreseiit d.ay iL %roti lit- fiffly
Wu adil to taînit ', Lalk " of tire kinid ilint las bei wviscl3'

desguitti chatt*'r aibolit Slci3, ni"pr.ttle abot
LaiIîll) ". E'eil irorse is tlint, repielinînt, kiitd of criticisiui
%vlài.h sngst c iihna tf ptkiîiig yotxr finger ixito Éic

bireakfast ronti, tire study, or tire liouse genitr.îlIy, oif ai
mîoden jioel, oir aovlist. T'ire iiîtenisi îlemmnre aniaicll Soimi
readers liîîul ini tihue îlcg th:ît "Lord Tenny3sonî hail a

coq onaf coltine fur ]lis brentkfîis-t on Moîîday itiuriiiiig", or
«Mr. Gutn.r Muhrcu1itli Nyas so iii tire stailh cf lAroidoil

tiientre on Tiieadatl.y e'esiig ", ùr soiîtiiu thiat i'cny
Ile.'iri3' nxîîroîcim tîr:diie of this llcscrip)tioli, la.111 auiziu

boit. it la a criticisîin save tue( îmark Ithiat iili die a statuxa 1
deîth.

Tire stor3' of GullbinlUi's Iîpî.o.ncc xisteziee-tlip
%rilti escae.îîis of lus ityliod, Lire utvcr cliîecrftil tciàilbcr.anl

gt'xîerositv <if Iris iiimihliod-tlîis Iife tAîriteie"s a tenader .. thord
oif sy'ipathy, là(iti( liossib13' îitli hîumour, ini tire hcaris oif
ail atîiircî's of thp~ îork-.he left tis-the iiiiîîîortal '< Vicar of
waikclield ".

Dr. ,Tolmsois life, apart froua its nîliit iîseverable

coxîiectioxi with Uie illxe o! ]3cswell, is to, inîaxy TLaders of
far rreater interest titan are the vonks lais iiîighîty brain
brouglît forth as Uie remuit of lais patient anîd labiorlouis toil.
Carlyle has nemiîîded ils tiut this stxardy, iîadepcndcîat
Samuol .flhnsoil iras Ilyet a giant invilicilble siul ". IL is
difficuli. tu pass over C.arlybo's magnirîcexit oxtburst. of
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genulie admirat.ion for bis hero, anl adiration whichà is in
itself refreshing and deligltful, as coming fromt a giant of the
nineteenth century in praise of himn whose nighty form
predominates in the eighteenth century.

" One rememnbers always that .tory of the shoes at
Oxford ; the rougi, seamy-faced, raw-boned college servitor
lifting thei, looking at tiem ncar, with his dim eyes, with
what thoughts ; pitches tlein ont of wiidow ! Vet feet,
muud, frost. linger, or wlat you will ; but tiot beggary, wC
cannot stand beggary ! Rude, stubhori, self-help here ; a
whole wvorld of squalor, rudeness, confused nisery and want,
yet of nobleness land mnanfulness withal. 1It is a type of the
nan's life, this pitching away of the shoes ".

(f the niumerous instances in Johnson's career of a
tender and really compassionate nature breakinmg out fron
beneath so uncoutli and tngaioly an exterior, ione is more
beautiful tian the acountit of lis carrying honte on his
shoulders a poor outrast of humanity--ne whon the
Modern Phitarisee would pass hy with a shiver of contemîpt.-
ami giving iher shelter, and a glimupse of the love tlat a
warn and brave heart can bestow upon a crusied and
battered life. It is this huinanity of great personalities, the
smtall actions of a mixed and muanîy-sidetl existence that will
force thenselvcs into our view, and it is this among other
itúportant factors tit creates that incessant interest in lives
which iii sote particulars are distasteful and even repulsive.

The thought tiat there is nothing of poctie Seauty, or
even of geat attraction, il the lives of Pope and Swift is a
comnon mne. 'hie venoimous sarcasi of the one is as objec-
tionable as tie gross and flagrant satire of tie other is
lisLsteful, but wlenever it nuay hse asserted with ahuocst,
perfect accuraey that Pope never knew what it was to enjoy
a single day of good health ; that as a child this deforned
and diminutive specimen of a human being at to be carried
about frot mir to mom, we can litake a very large allow-
ance for the defects of such an e.istce. Againî, a larger
and a wider knowledge of the events in the life of the
faious ])eau of St. 1'atrick's will enable a symipathetic and
thougltful st.udent of literature to pause and consider before
he joins others il the emiploymuent of thîrowing stonles upon
the grave of Jonathan Swift. We have imagined that in
the life of the genius Un whon we owe " Gulliver's Travels"
and "The Battle of the Etooks " tiere was noue of that
" sweetness and light " (which phrase lie vas the first to use).
Thtere certainly was not a large quantity of that valuable
possession lu Swift's life, one so essentially desirable in the
chaacter of a man of letters ; yet do not those passages in
his life which ve a.sociate with the na'ne of " Stella " sug-
gest a brighter side to his curions mind Tihe light was
blown opt ,whein " Stella " died. 'lie cominmon-place medi-
ocrity of so mtuch of living dignilied by the ianme of "life "
passes away into somsething very insiguificant whien the
strong light of a reatarkable personality is pblacedsidce by side
with it.

It is alinot time to remain quiet, and to refrain front
addiig-iore praise to tie lready highly eulogised Charles
Lmh, but iere the temîptation is ton strong i Tiis man.of
letters in ls life transcends in moal beauty the naimes in
the whole catalogue froin Chaucer to Tennyson. Tihe pious
and tespectable look with an unforgivIng eye ipon the
tipplings of .amb. It lias always appeared to -nie that the
life of titis iero of. the world of literature, wl' -se naine
caiot be uttered without a feeling of reverent devotion,
contains in a most mnarvellous sense the marks of one of the
highest forns of self-sacrifice. Somle weakness of uimian
nature seemus absolutely ntecessary to balance the beauty of
his thorougily unsellish life. It lias been charmingly
remarked by the sane excellent critie to w1om I referred
at tihe beginning tit I "1in early lifte Colerie plallmed a
Pantisocracy wt'here aIl the v'irtues were to thrive. Lamh
did something far more diflicult ; he played cribbage cvery
nighlt witlh his imibecile father, whose. constant streani of
quernilouts talk and fault-linding niglit well have goaded a
far stronger tmait inta practisiig and justifyingnegle." It is
then, in thuese simple acts, if one imtay so name thet, thtat
the supbrene nobility of Lamb's life is everywlere obvious
and distinct. lis failing was therefore a virtue ; it saved.
himt fromt becoming quite a saint. It is impossible to reiad
those charming-letters of his without feeling very insignhi-
cant outrselves-witiout, in falct, beconing very humble.
Surely the spirit of cheerfulness, of gond humour, and of
love saturates thei throughtout. If we turn to Cite of
Lamb's cotmporis--Wordsworth-it must be adnitted
that his life is, on the whole, very disappointing, althouigh
it is liard to agree with those Who have considered the
epithet "conceited " at appropriate ont for Wordswortlh.
flecause «Wordsworth eilected a revolution in lEiglisht poetry,
le will always he gratefully remnembered-his work canot
die ; but it is with the life of the ioet with which ve. are
at present dealing, the every-day existence, and that, iunfor-
tuntately, does not attract. ]itt there is an interest attaclhed
to the life of Wonisworth, as in tiat of every iman o-f
letters, and in lis case it attaches itself to his friends and
relatives more thtan ta the puet in ierson. Wordsworth aind
bis sister Dorutly are so cluscly juined in ounr '.huiglhts with
mien who interesti us in their ctmtion life far more titan tie
poet does, that in their congregated interest thley stand
unique. Southey, Coleridge, Hazlitt and Liamb, and Uo
then mnay lie added the naine of Toseph Cottle, the Biristol
bookseller--certaiinly in iean figure when hbis connection
with the " Lyrica Itallads " is remnembered-all these bring
thteir sparks of briglt and cheerful criticisn and throw a
certain brilliaucy upon the person of Wordsworth which lie
alode dots not poess. Lacking vigour, the greymess of his
later solitary life produt:ced :a most disappoiiting effect utponu
the getial and clear spirit of Emttersoni, tiht spirit of a iain
who souglt for loveliness in ail lie met, wlho exlected
sweetness and life, and found it iot in Wordsworth's out-
ward formn.

For lives of vigour and spirit we iust go to Carlyle and
Macmulay ; here is force, and hem is brilliance-a brilliance
not of the imeliglt, but of .he glorious suit. To mnany,
" the philosopher of Chelsea " is more vigorous in his utter-
ances titan lie is in his life "a sour and dyspeptic old
mait 1" such is Carlyle il tte estimation of a goodly comi-
pany. lere, again, sucl a dictumn is apparently te result
of a hasty judgmîent, and insufficient acquaitaice. A care-
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fitl dtigit ai Vite iitiîtaeraîîs and v'iteititgcîiiiîiae
<a u'yle's suyiîgs «liait dailîgs irili soituta tire portr-ait iriicît
aim a leN ias 1jaaiitcd foi' sus. We ilatist iot expx'ec La) fintît

iii «a prtopicL oi' a seca', tire eiaantitca'isties ai a Cimînes Luiîtb
wei fiaad inastî'aîl tute *i'oe- rititt'tce oi a ('roitiwîd 1, iait

ii rlvîrs also wir ttst takx' lijita Il wîitl tite sî'nr: atati
îa'î'ii îk ls ''. Butt Caîa'lvlh' is ai t pr'useîtt iii <notral at- t -.s a
so li itry sera ; it ie die pttingeiat'3 ofi bis liii' t) mt ,'a'i

iit'evst ; warc 1 :ttraîei t'> hitiii i titi uiquettx positin
w1iii lhe ltcld aatiolig the asoit atîad %îî'îaltti la Iis ily. rThe

imp îressionii lit' left tipuait titi' miciîs ai Isisîmitaijîrtae
hîavîe licout fatitlii'. l i uii l owni. 'l'n se itarsiit
fr<'tItii:iathy iffe lir iit or îîî,at' a't ttati onvt, Iblt tiîey litaîe

'aia i ra ani :tipo'î.:i~'a''i.t'îîrtniit, Tlir(- giiîjsee
<ai t.lis i't i'uîalitv'ai-it lai' iittît' ment'li at M. m i ient
:tlikî', utit soite hîi'î ligit to tal.; (It.tr.îtt'r ocft4'ii it is, a
tender'a lItiti tuîtei. ILt is î'ery i'îîil tit, tttm~ i thti
itliiitilials who n iiîtîgiedt itt tule c'toîrî tia si'.ttli 'd

(Cai'lyle i'es3eitlet ioaiiî' frieitd wh'ii lance miet Sihelley
Ali, diii pil onice S.ce SheLlley pla iii,

Aitil Idiii lie stop rinil speik tu yaaa
Aitil liii yoil Ipc X) ta ilt aagaii ?

hua"% strahige it set'uus. aultîl taon.

31attiewa Arjiiîid Ii.'s illalîî'î dIt~aia3 ii' gre.it
apoastie tai the' Phlilistinae-, ". 'Fiis is a l'rd saai"alig 1>er.
ltsK tift4!i' ait it, is ltatil m Ii thtuiti. ?kI:ieufilai' stnd,

riavealeil tousi. ver' cei'rly ira sie oaf tht' iuiist peut're .aiîld
dlligîtfid il a ttiiti ilaie oi f men otiiitf lett*'s-Si r ( b' uige

'Fni'lth'tii's labouria oi lovet. Tire chian <ai Maîeafiaîy's
î'itarois inteile citnts taponitLite reailir of "T''ir( 1Life at]

I.'tis"iiti a cuerionis teuîaî'ity. Tire ijiitt'r sid' ai
\aetia'slife; Isis lovie oi ciireiî, lsis ni'aill il j 4' Iiataii

foar the 1hwst iii litenitire1 coitaliittel withi thti stronag selsi
<ai Lhe sericatis dities oi titis tratalltesiîîîie( rri, andii tiieir

wliich is siardid, itsietittirv'î :aliabi rîîveît iim:l. Neiti îîr
sltittiil ire forget lais stretouaas effo'rt-; ut 1ialt:tlf oai 'ettiiii
i ]rallia, bsis eriticisîtîs ait the ciaissiciti liti'rturi' (ifi (Gnîk
altu IRoiiîc, front îrhîiei lii' <ren'% sa mtui'îrh 'itt espe(iall3'

iii Lbasî' tire-satite tiiomienuts wirî smtrroiiiilî'l ]bN- a igt
aXnii'liilansocieti', sni'i n rttit itîtu:ito liother wrnil

wisiîl Ibo so lit'cltirif ilelighttiui. ýMa;t.atlati'. c'iitaietiiui
aiiL tire jaaiiticth lii' oi Ilus iay' lais liiiri'ttni'ý traiits, iritii

lienhlilbs tîtat titactaîre aiof Ltltîiîi Evaligî'liculistii îî'lid'l
greer l)l:tni'itlv quîitte hait hit, îarialti'î it iiiiglit lii'

iigitll, tat, iii lais tttre w'hielt îttîî,si titi' exist~'ic<'r
ai 1'ilbstiiiisiit. IL is iittc'restiiig to a rtt'ii ]liait iii titasi

li-flat&r momnts, tîtat. arre --. clîaariaaut a titi lires matiti'
sttîireiiil gi'eat jîersoiuilitiî's tif titi' pat.L "îVitiih aaî'îlt'
hiis lov'e ai ebililreii is tire iitiais tuf itiutrîatie-ittg sstb-ml
i thiese itliîîeiits, oaii uigîît Vi-e is,Iitsit îîIliriîuîîs

toucuhies iii lus nature- F'rouissa î'tt<'r irritt'i t lus y'îatstge-st
aiî'e' ire catis gathet' titi' foilîuinig qliiîlitfiul 'lj'<'imiîîî ai
Imittouir anI paietk. IL wîill lie uiseif ta iiuiItiitr th.it, it
iras wirrtteti :mt n1 tinte wiri it hueV's ehiasiltg waitit lîiiîu, iri Ujic
q~uiet retrcatt ai tire hixse t Caîmijidetat Ilii:

I 1 iaa i'i la't ivinig ti'sî' l:Lst tPn flaa3's like Robuinsont
Crîusoe iii Isis ql(usert isl:titi, I hav'e Iil tala frieitîs tictr nire
i uit m iciih- iait utt lut', hîw'r; -iait! tua <'iileiaie-4 iuîit tltiase

exeî'r.aluiî'1 îiid'ha. i tiiiht t1int 1 iras rit! of titi'
v'illailus. luitt titir lae luî'iau'< Viîqtrnl.ty iilaia I 'got ltp .11iîi

iîiuuki'd <tat oi gray waindowi 1 <'oxild se fiî'e or six of tiroir
-ri'-at impuîadenit tlaaIriilg.yt'ihîtw faces tlirited up :aL utc. 'Ouiy
pl"u irait titi I muille flaî'il ', 1 sait). llo%' grti1 titeia
tu hit I îtjuiye'ti tiîîir ç1striax ' Is it Ciitauik

tîati ta .1 Cuii'iiaii so Sar a 7 "

Ag.in tit agintiese hiîînîaaî touches ina the Iivcs of
salon of letters; provii their cultur'e mort, tlinioighly tiîun
tiroir mawr 'itings <la.

Wirtlî tie w i-~lit t1iît Il Tir Joual~ of Sir' WTIltcr
Scott " lims îrouglit us., litw iîîliîiteiy gre:at (tous tire figur'e
oi Sctt hîeconc! Ii"L klir' Life " ire lizid trilly lan

i glie îaoriîî-aio Si r )bult<r, a ltook %vlieli is one i h
re.iy fitsciîatini, contributionis to tire dainlain i iogr.phy,
-liai yet iii ql)itÀ, ofi this futL thure is, to moîîderna rcadu'sb ail

-i- or ii <l1.ihi'iid euii'itionih sti1fl ie'ss ramadan, titIui.
ot1>(kiis5it.. The w'orid tiat. sxirrouîided Sco>tt is
iai na:iu %%'ay. sta'ikiily ulillet'it a) the( w'arltl ira wahiehî

w uly foinmi hiî'eif. 'I'hi' :eaîatraist is lat'igfltitnei by
titi- optinioans ire knoîw tieetw't assoi oi letter. to liave Isol.
'I'iey i ii zot at maî timea quiite nîaîtlei'staîîîl une anotiier, -Iat

wîlienl tilv'i .1ecîdeîtali' salut, thet iaîcetillig was tin :wkw'ard
alie, :ati the '(li'et ww;ii~rîai<u auld dleeidudly dû-111.

pointLing. Scott, iri tire iieyday ai lais siiceess, surroinîied
l'y te glitter ofisîiuîîi soviety at Ablaatsiarc, 3x'itIi tue(
îîata'îige ai George IV.-tl's is not titi, :nthor of 'flice
W-.i'crIeè.' Noî'cls " at, lis I)est, buit tiierC 's inx this l'aie .1

v.';iiahie eaîtr.st to tioi sois]re ofîi~ ire f'inal tuc'c
'l'lnat hieroie fortitnh' liait aîagîaifii:cîL 'gotir wîitii îî'ije lie
1114 tire cal:iînties afis laiter 111<; exaits tire înaî't'st int>

inui of a sublimte stoical gandeucr. .NLr. Rt. IL. Ilattxi
lias; Itiliir.ilil' î'xjress'u tis film]i bouitty ai Scott'.- tif(

Vl:Ltiiere was ira linîi ai trie gt'u.iitlenr coffid neciur have
teell, lii tire fiitb it a ofIis lufe ýîîeeaa iess trîir ait h.
Ila . \-îiatt ;i tal aid tiat tire Il imi l " ofi'ua's

sis ir ii aîterstandtng 'eet moire iidil3' Mis lufth net, Scatt's
ce:rîtur heeonies glorioiis ira iL.- granidctir, aînd aiiglity ini

iLs initilar for(-e. Thli stor i of IlTite Wavericy Ž<iaîels
abutle reparýs caiateiiphiitiun. Moni We thiik tliatt aiinast.
the ii'iole ai Il Iî'uiiiau " vas djetLateil to one ai tire fiBaIli-
tynies tir tA> Willii' Liillaw, wliile Scott iaas sull'ecring Uice
nîlost acuta' îI'îin, ouiglit ualo titis tiiou"iýt to inlerea titat
keteni eijijî leit (if tirie ntai'l îî'linclt iiiut of las havîe fuit
w'hiie Iloîrin-, over its rtîînanitie pi;ges, andt prodiue .ai

-tltiiiizt't feeling ofaidmitiration ? Atong tire erawid of
alleu lard woanîen lint iiight after stight mtarepitu ia a

moutieri ajuera lionasi' to iritiiess tire lareseuat Irainatic, repre-
seiit.'tiois ai tliis ia'nuderftîl atavel iri S'ir AXrthuîr Sîîilli'aWs
aaew oaîa'., tbî'rei'niai iairclianee, he a itv-au~ a n î'ry
siil prt. of the audlienace, -î wîaî'll remit IX) thuir micis
tire î'irt'iist'îitîes ltii'r wlieli tire ereattor of tie Iblot,-tic
sousn'e aliki' ai libuvttist.il tuiil unîoser-ivovîe Isis innuaiirtai

'nu'ice îixirv o a moiiderun tiiî,tre, Lire gorjgeanis
gîeiu arrietint oi the iinietentlh ventury sta gi -r iar

lik'iv ta hidi' for the( tiane tire ,;Celle aifi a t iitel het die-
t4îtili-, bis storv' iait iiitwenv'iîg Isis plut, wilet a't eveiý'

iiitÀ'raail tire raoolt is fillesl waitii -hIitsiL iait cries o aia
:agoinnze Ibotl. lt is îîeriats; hat iii thic <ay to lie ren-ijîtl-

eîl ai Urnes:' utavis wiie lutine froiiiUcfaaesnaaIesL'
ivi'ng frontt titi- lienî <ai a Salaisoî n iitLi;it tite entd
iliglit, Il< wa'1iit 1-tiiatt ai a tile geuitietiiii, ant ltaisitrible
naini kit soL to Isis faiiii ;alors(-, but il n:inie irîicli ia
lîecîlte tia itilieritiuiîa' of our, ai ail %illaî cîîjoy~ tire restit of

Iais labour.
Uîidaalat dl~ iacre is an aiost, miaîeuainhe citariii, aia

îae saiîterest tui 1> fouind i Idie betivcit te langces of
tire hit)gr.ialty oi ,a iait oi letters , a cliarit wirbitana 0h13'
lac illy etajoyeui 1>3 titusx he, uitt conatent wîth iaereiy
e-itii, te fruit titat, fais iront tite Vrec of Likrttre, wîould
also peer iiatx, tire h)r.itilies- andu bask, la'entAi its li.illoi'ed
s1taule, ctivelalite iii ait atiospiere of «I siwct rcisonab-t)
:iess" nd soties- ja'. -Calwda Idutcaiioytal 3fo7diz1.
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ON FIBST SEEING THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Y CnAs. nENIRY LUtDRIs.

AR bcyottl the grey autumtnal eaiiiwula,
Pawt tho thickets lung with gold amd red,

Wiere tiu laads are ttellowcil by the iazes,
Flows a streai by ttnigtty rivers fed.

Long I look upon its distant current,
Flashing 'mid eipurplcd fieldas of itist,

Like a flexile chain of burnisivd silver
Oni a cloth of s4ilken ant.ethîyst.

llow serencely flowd the stately river
'Twixt. its fertile shores so calmly blue ;

Lo ! it is a hand Divine that guides it,
As il. guides the whaole Creation througi. l

Thoit aud I are flowing downat together,
Thou oit liquil axles, I on stcel;

But tu ituorin vill see mny jonliety ended,
While thy conistnt passing 'twvill reveal.

Yet, O rivor, that lotthseetn forever
Destiied to purstue that shinling vay,

Thou one day shalt vaniih into etiter -
Gail bas said that, I all livu for aye.

-Lulicsa' Ilone Joumda.

A FORAGER OF TIE FLOATING FIELDS.

DY EnMUND COLi.iNS.'

O NCE iii every 'year, utsually towanis the first of Marci,
the great fields of ice Litt form during the winter iin
extreme naorthern waters, break away froi tieir
moorings and go ioving away tow'atnis souitherni lati-

tides. I suppose Nature jrovides Ithat the great oceait tide
fromt nlortherin ses shall set imiore strotngly towards the soith
in spriig ixtorder flit the ice formned in winter imay miielt iii
sununîaaer, and the seas that waashi the coast of Grceeilantid le
open. With the enormous fils in teir southen excursion,
comie the great icebergs whici later oi get freed fromt the
rielis aid menace life iii the track of ocean ships. Ot these
flocs, too, millions of seals get a free passage to wariter
waters, briniging forth tLueir yoting ont the cold, siiiiy, sea-
bilue pantis of ice. lit it gets ore passegers thait the ssals.

There lives, as iy realera knaow, in lands wiere the
grouid is wlite wa'ith siiow two.tliins of the year, a smili
fox whicl prowls over the barren and rocky wastes winter
and siiimiaer. Ia the suunnîîer le is a pale yellow, somîew1at
the color of the toss-overd regionts wlere lie as hais den.
While the snow is oil tLie grouind ie cana get food enotgt
for imtself and lis family ; iut, wlien ithe early, bitter winter
begiis to pipe over the natked wastes, ail the .miiiiails uîpon
whici lie prayed hide tltv'tttaaeia'es in liles in the gnoniid or ii
tiick, warii places in the scrub woods, so tait lc is sorely
pressed to fintd food, often scaiipering fifty or sixty iailes over
Lte lihar ntiow diriing a nighit, Shuld a ligtglaa i some
sil-tered iaook oi tiese cold shores, hlis little eyes glisten,
how firtively le steals towari the house, avoidiig aniiy
approacli tat ;Ihows the mark of hatîtuxnau feet ! Then should
lie, by lais keena scent, couae to kiow thiat an1y fowls are
hoised here, lie wvill look evervwltere for an openintg to
eniter ; and if lie finid ntone lie ivill rettrna a simuali way and

iwait till the day comes. Shoild the day bu fairly fine le
becomes alert, watching for the relciase of the fowls frot
their bouse. Shouhl he notice a human fori, he croucies
on the sniow, feeling secure ; for vith the first winter drifts
his coat turis as white as the snow' itseif. Natture in this
way stands loyally by him, as she duoes by the veasel, the
hare and the ptarmnigan.

Bit at ne :lriôd of wintcr, or rather in the early
spring, the wihite foxes have a great joy il their hearts.
Jlow they long for the coming of the bright, early March
morningl There is not a white fox whose heart does not
thrill at the couing of tiis Lime, as it is a season of long
marches and delightful scamttperings uider the cold, glary
sun, wvith onle continual round of feasting. For toward the
lirst ofBMarch the great ice4toets heave in sigit, draw narer,
and presently uish thecir great, solid edges upon the land,
completely blotting out the sea. Yesterday there was a
liimitless expanse of shiny biue or raging, temps-eten
water; now there is only the unîbroken ice-lel, ais solid
lnider the foot as the eternal hills.

Then the white foxes comle galloping over Lte snxov
frot east, west, north and outh ; they crawl out of their
burrows anong the rocks or under the ridges, naîking their
waty -for the coast. If the wind blows steadily iii, aid it
looks like a breeze thlat lias cone to last for a good while,
they have no hesitation in venturing forth. The Eskimo,
wrapped in his sealskin clothes, anad the fisheraian, maaîkinig
ready his scalping knife and towlinîes, kntow thait tlhey shouîld
bc abroad ot the floe wlen they sec the nimbaîîle-footed white
fox riunninag away frou land. The first food usually iin
the way of this siiowy Reynard is the sea birds, which are
compelled to go tpon the ice when the water is all closed up.
They squat tiopishly on the cold ice cakes, utterly bewil-
dered and apparently liaving lost the use of tLicir wings.
Reynard comae up, cuts their throats, and drinks lte rich,
warm blood ; then scapiaîers off aigain. Soietimes lie
returas to land, briingitg with hixim a six potund iorthernî
diver, which he either carries and leaves in lis den or bides
till his foraging is cnded.' If lie should find io sea birds,
iten he quests till lie coues uapon a covey of seails. If tlere
are no younig seals yet hsorni lie prowls about till they
appear ; then lie gels many a rici feast.

But the "cats," as lte tiny baby seais are called, grow
very rapidly, and aire soon too large a prey for the white
entemy. Then appuears ainother resource for the luingry
littie hiutier. Far aiway across the lue, sui.drenîcied ice,
and clear atgainst the sky, lis starp eyes sec a ship, a shtip
whviici, his inastiLnct t'idls hilmt, is iaiutmed by lititers wlo will
sooni provide himt food. The aalwartscal iuter, with his
gaff uîpon htis shoulder and lis sharp knife in lis sheati,
secs coveys of white foxes scurryiing abouit, frequiently stop-
ping to observe lis iîovemlaents. Whei lie strips the skin
aniid bîliber pelt off the white coat s ia, he leaves the rest,
of the animal uipon the ice; an1d as soot as lie lias departed
Reynanr falls tA fastiig.

Ili the early part of spring, these foxes seau more bold
-aid are not, frigltened to bo so far from ltd, for they know.
that the ice at lis tiie isually presses iard agaiist lte
shore. But as the season advatces they get wary, and sceim
always Lo be iii dreaid. Seal Iuniters tell ie that tLieir
instinct is unrniig in forecastixg an off wimd. Frequently
in calm wieather I have seena tien scurryinig for the land
and I hiave naever ktown ana off-wmavd not to follow. They
are iii deadly drad of getting awiay froin reaci of iand, for
the flou drifts to muore soutithern watens, and thecre disperses
aind inits, Soictiies the seal.uanters sec tLiem i sore
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plight, htitIiing oi tihe driftn ice far from their hoies;
antu some*times, in their terror, 1ttey have been knl1ownîl to
bolr ships :ald crouch on thre deck. • l11t, inost of them) get
hAk to) land look-ing- pltunpi and abgle-bodied ; and thiey

usiually go ashore at the place where they sallied forth ipon
the ice a ionth or so before.

New ü.rk City.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mn. Mliiim. iavrrr has been doing the NorthWest, not in
thlei interest of any immiiiiigrat.ioi selmeiie oir comitpalny, imt sim iply for

plcasire, and of course, as a journalist., will miake use of thle infor
mation hatithers during his trip. lie is more than dellighted witlh
tie country. lie says lis opinions have uidergoune an entire
revolution. He finds that tnot only thre soil, ult thle climuate is
excellent. Ie finds that tie district. frott Calgary iorth is
adiiirably alapted t9 mixed farmîiig, and that eouti it. is a fine,
grazinig region. Ie puîrposes, says the Ca glry 'iibiune. making a
sugges',~tin ti o e1 authrit ies at1 O)ttawa to< invite a. deputîationi of

with thre colonies' nay le somcichat at variance with thre recent
titteranîces <of Lord Salisbury and others upon the sulject., but the
developmllent of the sclhene itself will luntdoubtedly create anId
foster a tientiment in that direction. Tetre will le dilficulties in
thre way, of couse, hoth in England and in thre colonies, but thore
are dilliculties in the way if every beneficent schece. Tlerc will
le individualI and classes who vill oppose thi novemnent fromi

motives of self interestt, but not onte of these difficultics appear to
us insuriotmitable or important etiotgli to outweigh the wide-
sprcad or far.reachiig.benîeficnlit results.

WiV have in Canada more and more variety of good native
literatuîre thain a great iany sispget. 'ite sîum of it is highly
creditable to a country so young as ours We have a nuithiler of
ftory writers, poets, atndl antiquarianls of wlomîî we have just,
reason to le proid. lit. therc arc some departiments of literary
aetivity in which we arre as yet hardly represented lit all. Ve

have no1) esayists, seatrecly anly critics, very few descriptive
writers, andu yet. thei field for tese is as gnood hiere as antywhere ini
the wîorld. W'hat a pity it is that soule of tie capital whiich is
lyinig idle shoul not, bc eipnloyed in drawiig out and developing

young Canadian talent. in% tlesc directions.

nîewspaper met from t lie nld country to take a trip iext year A FiLEScit it ias leceîicatel nue liîdrl n frailcs b
throliigh thre North West aml write up t.lhe country for their jour 1 the Acaîlcîîîy of Scicc te bc offtreul as a prizc tu the person wlîo
uais. This idea of Mr. DaLu itt's is a msmil one, and woulditt slull îliiuoer sîlît. mues if wit aitotîer plauntdob
edly, if carried out, have a good effect :i stiunuîlatig iummiiîigration oriîti. 'itti. A wri iilgtcd as tige slieislent
of tle riglht sort.

îîactacis tire lîcîîî.st for the purpose. Ani olîject lial! a. yard

TnE investigations bîeinîg carried oi at, Ottawa afford itulcs fond %vil ur tlick cars lxc becî by t lic îîakcd eyo at a distauce of cite
for thouglht to Lite Canadiat peuple. It is not for us to express iilc. Wieiî Mars aul i cart are tearcst te cati oter, the
aly opinion as to the guilt or innîîocenice of tie parties iiîplicated îistaicc lît-weei tireur i4, ii rnd tuîîlrs, t.irty.flve millins o!
for they are now upont th.ir trial lefure a properly constiitutitedî uilcs. 'r lic sei ly Uic iîaked cye thîc, tie object ii Mars thon
tribunal, wiere lin favor will bc showns. luit the evntncice wlicl uîit. li sevetltcîi and a liaif millions o! yards ii widt. )ivide
lias liee made public is sificient to convince everyonc that there ttis iy two tinurau. tige pîivcr o! tire higgest telescope wc ]ave,
has beein corruption and infidelity tu trust n the part of both îiil Yoi have ciglit tlstul %i iîn. and fifty yards us tir
public servaits and priate iti..ns. lhe party Ili !Isitlm otTers 617c of til siiîalest 4'lject t.. leu eul it s1cl a distaice %îi nur
as tihe ouly reiedy for c.Nistitg evils the outstinîg of the party mit largest c p Jiu sttallest bodies ttat tie citîzelis of Mars

power. Ti'rs is not the reiledy which tei cottry neceds. It in niot ee t'legs to iîke tîeir thlugltsanî wislies kttown te lis must
aî question of part3 whiuh sit1îîld iaterest us most deeply, lit a le cadi fit cutiles i diuttîctcr. lut wlict Mar is vicarcst, to tire
question of mens. No party cau be lure, if ic iîiîlaviiuals îcica tie carth is ll tire llazc «f tît uoîn's liglit iu vduiasig wihc it

compose it arc corrupt atd uniscrptiou1îîs. hÇlien will electors 'nid lie guets. Sn tirc oljects iseîl ly ls ii signalliig ti Mars
insist uspon pure un in liiu.fcu(. t u .uiîd il.af-)ràiîs 1voîld itecl tu b. at tst tliles ii diampetler, aao itr mist I

Mtenl whiose lonecsty is d.oultfiul, w opmtons are pcîltl rilt titi tîlat t.re Marstes havc tcldscpdns as pot, fuI .s
uipon tieir interest, wio arc more partizai thani patriitic, are not wc. Tle chances certaiily '<cern to lec agaisist asîyic'éi gettiîîg
the men to govern any cutitry. We shall have a ure a iista. ts i.

tion, if we reflusc undtier :uy circimistances to vote for untlscrupulous
mens. The first question with every Canîadinii citizen should bc tne TuE MAGAZINES.
of men, afterwards oie of pilatforis. Of course thre purest governi.
tient, iay lie betrayed by individuals amtong its members or for Jtly is full of gnd thiilg. Its dlpart
ciployces, but we reduce thre danger of this In a ininimumîîtîi whci ictîts astd readiîigs Cover a vcry %iue field. Of tic dlparlîîue ,

we constantly put mens before opinions, and insist that our repre- o! Authors aiî W'riters, Tie Sketch ];ool,, l'est Pictirus,
curatives shah lic first of aIl Jeudi Christianild courcs e. ai îricf Coturrt. ent, arc sjîccially gond. s ie rmigst n et scec.

CotiNEî. HowAnD VYNCENT'S visit to Catnadla is likely to create
a wile interest in the scheine of which lie is the carist advocate,
ai Imperial Trade League. It, is a scheme which is likely to prove
of very mitucl more advaitage to us in the long run thrai any
ineasure of reciprocity with thte United States. The British
Empire is adimirably adapted, bcatuse of its vast extent and tie
variety of its productu, te fori a great. commercial orgai:zatniîîî
within itsolf. Alnost cvery walit of Cach part, of tie organîizatiot
could ie supp)licd by sonme other part. Col. Vincent's stateienta

tionts arc malle with admirable care and taste. It fiction there is
"'The Incarnation of Klaled", " Dining with Colonel Carter",
"The Victory of the Scarlet", and "Revelation of Genius".

Departients of verse, grave and gay, lively and scvcre, alternate
with thre prose.

IN The Il'cek of July 24th wve notice an article Iy Hon. J. W.
Loniglcy oni " Public Opinion", and a Rondeau, bîy fr. W. P.
DJole, of St John. Original contributions in thre issue of July 31st
arc " Farimiers and Finance" (Willian Trant), " A Story of Thrce
as to the desire of the people of England for closer trade relations
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Skeletonîs" (E. T. 1). Clamiibers), " Life tt ligi Tide' (Eva Rose
York), aid "OIe Aspect of the Vomuani's Rights Question",
(Assme lamiiiltoi). Theo last-named article takes an emiiinently
sensiblo view of the real riglts and duties of woman, aud is al tihe
more effective bccauso it cones from a womîîanî's heart and pen.
Tie editorials, luttera and departmncs inii il The Week are ail strong
and bright, and we are proud that. siich a journal prospers ini
Canada. The WJ'eek and CANAnA for oune ycar, $3.60.

'ty place of ioonur in The Ladie' //ome Journal for August
is given to Baroncas Muacdonlah.Ps racy article, l Ai Unconventional
Holiday ", which *ill bu contiuied ii the September numîber. I t
is illustrated writh views of the iow Rapids anud Albert Canyon.
Ticre ils a paier on* "'the Poet Teninyson's Wife" il the series
Unknown Wives of Well.kntowna Mien. Several stories, poems by
Jessie Birwell, Chas. fienry Luders and Nancy Patton McLean,
with the departmients, Summuter IEls and Summer Dangers, At
Hiomie with the Editor, Stde Talks with Girls, the King's Daughters,
li Litcrary Circles, Brigit Things for Boys, Ail About Flowers,
etc., imake up a fuill and fascinating number. (Curtis Piublishing
Co., Philadelphia, S1 a year).

Fitou the contents of The Land ice Live li, July nuimiber, we
eai the following titles: " The Haberville Manor-its Old Laird"
(J. M. Lemoinie, F.R.S.C.), "Coousiiie ini 186S" (Jaies Reilly),
"ITie Clinîook" (Sinax Akia), "' Mutrray Paikakes" (Hennit),
"Nimiirod's Paradise" (H. A. Giilesleeve), "The Fi:sherman"
(Jay), ' "Incidents of Pioneer Life ini the E-istern 1ownships"
"Miramt French), and l'Idaho liasi" (K. J.) What more
appctising fare than this cau a sportsman want, for the evenings ini
csip or -while waiting for the lisi to. bite? No maritime sports-.
lian should be without this bright and overflowing monthly.
Write to the publisier at Sherbrooke, Que., and lie will senti yo
a sample copy. 'l'o new subscribers for' both publications we offer
The Land ire Lire l anti CASAA for one year for only nce dollar.
That is half-price.

" AccoimisG 'r Sr. Joins ", the new story by Amêlie Rives,
opens ini the August Cotnopolitan. ite sct is laid m Paris,
wherc the autihor has been living for tu o years, and the ierote is
a Virginia girl who in studymig itusie abroad with a negro servait
for a chaperoie. A portrait, of Mliss Rives is the froitispiece of
the magazine. This tnmber contants two, paiers tf special tintcrest
te journaliists, cie by Valcriai Grîbayedoff, " the father of
pictorial journalisin ", and "l The Woumani's iPress Cliib of New
York", by Fannic Aymuser %latthenu s. The cartooi of Bismarck
furnish a subject for Murat, Halstead, reproductions ui nany of
the mtîost inoted cartoons illustrating the paper. "The Ducat
Town of Uzès", " PIlacerMintiiig", "lThe Dukeries", "TIto Court
Jesters of Englandi", "'A Roimance of the Houir", " Ganbling ini
Iighi Life", with poems and departinents, mitake tup au exception.
ally interesting nuimiber eveni for the Cosmnopolitan.

LITERARY ANID PERSONAL NOTES.

TutE Canadian Voice, of Halifax, is for sale.

Nins. S. A. Cusnzos lias beetr clected, a memtîber of the York
Pioncers.

THE Our Hoies IPublishing domupany lias beei conpelled te
assign for the benefit of its crcditors.

Mln. GRANT A.LF. is tu supply a weckly coluna of gossip to
the flourishing iewspaper, Black· and White.

TE Calgary Tri>ieie says: Mr. Charles Youtig, of Toronto, is
crossing the continent talintg notes for a series of articles for an
Etiglish magazine, which articles will afterwards be publi8lied ini
book form.

31rss El.AINE CooiA, the -well-kncownî wrriter, wvas miarried
recently to Dr. Charles A. Eastmlan, an Indian of the Sioux tribu.

LAVAI. USIvesITY has conferred thei degice of Doctor of
Lutters on two French.Canadin litteratemîs, Alfred de Celles and
Joseph latrioiette.

At a recent, meeting of the Matitimie Provinces Club in Boston,
A. J. McLeod was to give an address on " The Life and Times oi
Hor. Joseph Howeo".

Mit. T. E. MoñF.IE beauiul pioem on tt deatil o Sir John
A. Macdonald, first published in lhe Empire, has been repriited
by The Colonies and /mlia.

Tu N"etc:tdealer's /ldletin says: J. lacdonald Oxley's story,
Dick of Dianonid Rock, just begun in Harper's Young 1eople, is
proving immenîîcîîsely popular with the boys. •

PRloF. E. SToNE WIGGINs, the wcather prophet, will soon
appear ini a new role. A novel fron bis pen, dealing with life on
the plainet Mars, is to be pub>'ished in New York.

0o5.1E tint ago iPulic Opinion, of New York, offered 8300 ini
cash prizea for the three best essays oni Traide Relations with
Ciada. The first prize was wont by Frast C. Vells, of Toronto.

Plitole. I)Avinî Ai.isoN, LL..D.. lias been offered and accepted
the presidency of Nit. Allison College, Sackville, N. B., and lias
resigned his positi'on a Superiitendent of Education in Nova
Scotia. Tho friends of the institutioni will be glad to welcomle him
back to his former position.

A Vo!'3ME of Canadian humorous verso is to be published in
London. England, by Valter Scott. James Barr, a patriotic
Canadian, at presient represnciting the ekroit Free l>res in London,
vill be the editor. Anyune whoîî, u f uritsh imíornanoîn or sug-
estion of value sbould conumicate with MIr. Barr, Detroit Free
Pres Ollice, :ló Strand, London, W. C.

ECHOES.

Gîmi.iter l'Altkrt. -Gilbert Parker, the anitto of several inter-
esting papiers on Australia, which hav beu lately o3ppearing in
//arper's Wl'ly, is a Canîadian by birtl and educatin he spent
soie ycars as a journalist in the great soiithern continent, and is
iow s'cessfull engagd i active liter.ary- work -n London ; the
Independent says oim. " Ilis wvriting is gestin, manly and
careful. vith a hearty, vivid style that is sure to wiin recogniti, n
ani find a ready inarket.".-Current Litcrature.

THE CA1 F,.%(. The nost elaborate, and at the saisie
tine the most beautiful. of moderns flags is that of the Doininion of
Canada. Heraldically it is in perfect taste and it tells a complete
story, is, ins fact, a siuninary of its country's history. as ail national
flags should bc. 'ie various prto incs are arranged according to
precedeire, and at the same tinme in a niner that gratities the
artistic tastes of ths spectators, while over all is the Britisli coat
of anrs, typifyiig the comnnction of the country with Great
Britain, a connection of which Cauada and Britain arc justly and
equally proud.-Scotteih Amerian.

SIR JoIIu asn PuiniTion.-A Ariend of mine said to him:
Sir .John, hvliei arc you going to give us prohibition ? " Tit

prompt rpy was: 4 Vlienever you want it ". "But iwe want il,
,said ny friend. " ien say so", said the premier. " But

how shallwe sayit,?" "Bysenuding proibitionîists toparliamenît",
was the prompt and effective answer. In this answer we have, I
venture to say, tis solution of tisi difficult question in a iut.shB41.

ien the churches do their duty and Christian mens vote as they
pray, thun the days of a legalised liquor traflic will be few inîdeed.
-- W. W. Buchanas in Royal Templar.

A Dr.Al »s PmEL-Fred. W. Hill, Dr. Baxter, Charles D.
Stamnford, Frank Gilmau and W. H. Maling of titis city have
recently purchased 10,000 acres of land ins Gloucester County, New
Brunswick. Therc is estimated tobe on the land 40,000,000 fcet of
good pine lumber. Thero arc a inumber of co.artiersiips aimong
the gentlemen, and ticir possessions include, bcside the last
pIrchase, one tract of 65,000 acres and another of 63,000 acres.
The owners propose to nnsimincture the lumbnler at iewcastle or
Chahia,, and the green inuber will be shipped to the Boston and
Ne.w York markets by rail, and the dry to those and foreigi ports
by wNvAer,-l;a9gor TemCS.

[AUaiusTi, 1891.1



I08 CAT. W .D A. [AAoIDr, 1891.]

Tfii totAl nmtIber of stars, of whici somtte belnignt oil cuitrchmanît iblandly tsaid "VillOlla odrida. kttowledge may be ,btajnediby the optiea you say gracu, .,ohn Ge'rgc was " hacke
appliances stnow availaile, according to i'ro- enoigi, but wlen J ohn replied " Uncle, I
fessot Loclyerisfrom 40,000,000t50,000.000. siall have to pass", thue old gentleman incarly

lAi.1 ls of iatters are ntearly ,th-tys t tie Of these only aitet 6,000 are visible to the fell fromit his chair.
t', the fact that tley catnnot get aiead. - inaked eyc, ecpîtally dirided bltwenthe two CoNtaIoN SEsx i vriia.-A dip ins theul' rl'ost. eiatisîîheres. sea once, or even twice, a day will do a vigor.

" W u er does • ood Ft iday ' men'ti "ske<l A sEwsrrits in th lypsy ja' gont, tit tus p.rson nto hitarit ; liut those wiho are nlot
otte schoolboy of anif other " t en hadl better lumany tongute, is soon to be pubaglihed lit strongsh u carefutl, says a writer it the

go homle aitd read yur • Roistion Crtisie,' "|, Eiglatiît vith the expectationt of makitng il Au gust Ladcidi' /lomeu ,onurnal. Il after
was the w-thering reply. the organ of the wanderig people. It will comtting nt of the water. there i a sensation

.le edi ted by Ceorge Smith. the "l kgitt' "f of fcalieness and exhilaratiot, tif renewed lifeCza R i'ssia (just ont of bed) W'hat lic Etnglish gypsies, who counîts upotn gett intg and vigor, the iath i s been beneîiîciial.
ias hecome of itmy undtersitirt ? 20,000 sbsctirs t iL. Wen, howevr, te li bather looks blie. and

alt-lease, youtr AIlajesty, the black. ; W " i iever it my life feuls languid, there is tlot suflicient vitalitysmiit's pitting fi esi ivets it it. insed stcti a Liig isa poster, or otdger, or- fier proper reutioi froil the chill of the
">44 3)o iy tiitk, coublitsî Fi cd, i'mti ei y fond handh.l. .ly pao f ater, and it as doe ari. 1)elicate tepl

of di ess '" " No, I dtn't ". iWh ? to buyi>' so mmuh space :n a nen spaper, .nl utl aaI easily washî t ieiiselves to deatih. T here
Bcaîsu I tdont't tiiit yut nav eouittgit of it Up atI t haItt I natd. I noulti not give ;H ait unpression aîîtongst those who have

it "l. -Judye. ait advertiseieit in a nwspap of 500 1 cit brouiglt up int retitineent. that daily

.. ,-Il circulation for 5,000 tlodgcrs or posters." iblition of the whole persoi is absolutely
A. --Is andodea, n I talyî .This is the exlerience of ail sines men. iecessary to) cleanliness and leaitt. EvenIl --No, but the ground rents are awful- those wholi do îlot pratice il recoimiîteid it,

"hat'tts the cause of that ?" A 81.natrr M insainsrasitsa. -Fangle antd are slocked at the iere sut 3Lioin of the
Eartiquakes ". "i low dit yoiu iappei to tell Mrs. Fangle mission of the -torining tub. Batliig is a
Lu a Paz, ait atged i usint tf larcelm thiat yout go to Europe twelve timnes a yuar. dlighttfiil luxury, and when il ias been long

n Spins te hiad tf a famly f 79i.rons w ,lti you have iever CrOssed the oceain t itduilgeil in, is indespeisible ti coimfort ; but,
ii ias thirty-ine livig ein ren 2 i xteeil Iy like other luiuries, there are circuanstance

H te a twentty.thli ce sons. Cu so. - Shie tittisi 'u 11î114i.tuIlSitemust have mit at sloild imiodify its tise. It is too exiautst.
tiautigliters andutc% mensm. I iierely tutl lier that i go over thei ng for pistos whose vitaIlity is ow and who

" yor will ask Papa, will ytu not ? Or muttst Atl«ainic Monthly". The poch. need ail their nervus energy to carry o the
I ?" " Oit, I have scen him. Fat is ht made -nist to an em-iiiiint Germai staisti. funiîction,îs of life. Tlesc sulild, as a s8!bsti-

tlic suggestion tiLat it was abolit time fier ige clain t lie worlid has had 2.55 kmg, tr emperors tute, rub the iurface of te body briskly
t tupopse". -Iinie Journal. who have reigneid tiver 74 peuples. Of these wiîli a piece of towelinîg wrniiig out of tepid

TiiE U raral tta Coigres at Vienna :100 wuie uitliriann, 64 were frced tit water, s) as ttolattnp. l'lit butnot wet. Whtenl
lits scetd the Umtd St.tt, a tle t r ihitt- i te, '28 comiiiittedl sm.::de, 23 becamite 1 they take a full bath. it slouîi lie iis comifort

uitre itS iet mtecetiug is tbe l'e lie!i iii,! li lîîlc 10) ware kdled li,iii l battle,1i3 al wum water. This may be itiher sea
Wv.îaitshigttoni .as tiis city. hlie IUt c s nticie capturial. by, thec entemtty. 25 ate trtuti etd ater tedtti, or watcr m ith sea sait aiddud to

will assemble ini 1897. tg, death, 134 wre assassinated and 108 were it.

Gi.AniSTOE is cpemparativel a ior main,
and lthe occasional iterary wnrk lie dies for 1 TrîAaîC yoîî for te 1ioWUrS Yoii SUiit ", suc SPECIAL NOTICES.
ml:agazines ait'i periodticattls is nolet the resilt of sait!,

any deire tt eld tu lis estsd faiie a a Ai, ni titis iî,diig, its
writer. lier lient irevier type, it wiii liciarget ive

I E,,si!ata'le'ls ck., Il " trgitu c fils- t'lcerl I îa1,uîkc iaat itiglit _-cnts lier lise. 'ViLle an tgit ie,!, 'sa il! lic
"A n.:'sada teachier last week at aLVtr hv wcl rvdta oilLondon school, "I spell kitten" .1tii îî L l as pa t of advertise îî,ct. and u

Lwre ri-lit". lvert ismtct wibe lle co.tt a. le-" LItait l-i"eMabutl. - '1 ,,îll. Lci'.And, t iîî 1 tîok« lîis liait,! w'ii iy wil i 'îîtiLitî uttteiisatls
Kit tei las two, i's lthi, la.s it ?e" Ait,! I fîta' lm,- male lie stampsî

Mabel . I Yes, :iiam. *nr kittei lias ".. il, as WC watiet tiîî',îî'îî tue inn 'it Ft'it I tixtiis 'itil'o 0 it'c yoît a

" tT W 10 do ytotI ci.i ytirt g?" wa t le 1 trtiiilcrcti ait la ruAly Sent the litara ! ti ai i n il tu yti fti ftur îîîtlis ftr 25
question wirch a policenin tsked of a very 'J'c'i. N Cct iii 81attîlîs. C>Clettt>i, New

large m.i who was foilawed by a very sim ,11 1rt18wick.
pup. " I -ion't gall himi ait all", wats tie til? war stiis fier wiicl tc NINF NlO\TIIS' iat- y) try

rely. "Vet i vant, iît I vissle ".- iîîister iaf W:ur lias ctntractel ils ftreigîi C.\a îî fier a longe itritîtlmiî fousî itttlîs,
Pndiifoilu. Ctitiltrics, 11i! t 1lie Ilitasiait i iîyartis8, as-1 Ni01*ojyr I wril ai LLy,îr iîettittsfi'0

PErEnt CzanT a llungari.n W.ts fn inya reports, are wliasy ltttilt!iig wat cents lt New
born in 1539 adtit died mt 1724, aged 185 years. tessuIs of varittis sîzes. ty cîu'

ThmsParr, "l thc solde, cible manti," diedI in ...I
Lontion in 1735, aged 152 ycars, afid a i s tLe i<tisaiai yarts tii the M Tt S .00. If 3olt aCilUtîtititeap t, cr icit,îeîiat!ci.ILAitic, te Astiv, anîd tit e Illack suas, soll of tus; a tile tdtllart ill luefore Scîttetiitur Ist, we
CouLtess of Derry hved to beg 15 andexcuuiitmg i2,(:00. .iti! wiii Scitt yttii ÇANi f<r cigcktutîî montiis,
tree sets tif teuti. caîculatut fîr a sitet! tf tweity iti tiirty froîti J tly. 18)1, teî ieccîîler, 1892. CmçAim,

eRn na, but i've got lte ib'est of uit hatr frieids (tf te L.agu tif l'cc", Bcntosî, Ncw Brunswick.
imitierit' railua .y titis i tuit-, ai hn a."ti says o0,, lrî'nti, I îtt.y le asauru, tient Oi. Ci.ditîîst. Liai', Oir Cllliiltia4g L
t iliieurnianî wiho h.sîl a grigtii gain st thiti ae dire eiruji.îi.img to ispltulti L t,uuo!t'cra pîiaît> liuî a tif gLLiig CâNmi

comtpan in qucstitonf, " How is.t Eu tte bilsîly ms tIlc' fir ftot itmg tr Ilittst t' ttiîig. If yo)ela ik
asketl a bystalide. I've buîgit a return "tl ttitige tf it, yoiî wili rtceive
ticket, a:lg fiaih, I'nnflot coming batck ast all IFSrtoid iLth oowig 'nlteedof19wtouexacag.
was the triaitphant reply. il Ingeraoîî tîcamii aiît a illard tclctitli l ciitm tîliLd2 l ira ciis]hl woflîja lieliteas, attigitîi.tt si relis, *titis icru h iaytc,» L intx) liais LJ. Ciî,îaiîttv1în'" (enî lotît')tvur te ctol'cge ftlot muître tiait 1110 iles fronît the CvîcAlD aru e tetîl pulcatitns to, tieti '['iuu
plains) " Wlien I ga-/c a mtudl. doin't yourt titn, doms fier titîter 1aiUt fr r1.00. CAot îlt toi' îî fusick.
kinaow, over thee limundttles rolliig plains, 'ic <,!, gciltleitaii iti te gticiesiiesi tf htf
str.ltigni sid tiL it. ituri4.t1. . ithiticaurt sîî Limit 'i îtîletits stetiy S t NF. l'lit lînie tf

a estigt. of inî huabLitt, I m. p psittt.ly t Li tmta if LIm Jttrdi. Oit tits titis cimtîiitg liotk tif Caiauian listiy iau
filled with awc ". j bclicf as tic faiily neru scatetit j 0. Every Caitadiait boy and girl, mai

ilroicho lli I Filleil with ure, ci ? Wll, (;Utprge, m tIil ,tîî s .rau ' hg a111( viîiaii, sli,îutl red iL. Wc seuil il t ide
dont't lut the lis id il lout, tir tIty uitight te u fi Lis tui'e said u youug C.%sAttA for ettie for Z1.75. The lest
sLtke 3u ouit fer t, iimiitral in M me*m ru (taîtaîin, nltne hua,! v'.ii ftlur iii base 1 ta) dlicuel u'filie tu O gel tis ltotk.
lYcekly. Lthi <if 'aalvatioî. 'uurniig tii tl ur, tlc "I <.tnAshe, beeitdi, s Nand udrpped


